
Dr. Ronald Green, executive di·
rector of Region IV, was. cdntacted
by The Wayne Herald Friday
morning concerning comments
made during a meeting of the Ed
ucational Service Service 1 board
of di rectors last week fn Wakefield.

Rodney Garwood, ESl:J 1 admin
istrator, told board members last
week that tension has developed
between ESU 1 and Region IV
regardmg tWo adult dents who 'are
presently residing in the Region IV
Children's Residence east of
Wayne.

Garwood said 'the adult cHents
are not only taking up space which
could be used to house younger
children for which the program is
intended, but there is also the
danger of potential harm, al
though u.nintentional, to the

_When conta'Cted Friday morn-

ANOTHER CONCERN voiced by
Garwood at last week's ESU 1
meeting regarded ~egion IV's ap
parent reJuctan,ce to "sign-off" on
children whose parents wish to
have they placed in an institution
where they feel they might be
better served.

Garwood explained to the
board that before a child can be
placed in an institution, the com
munity based mental health dis·
trict must ~sign-off~ on the child.

~That's a fair statement," Green
told The Wayne Herald. 'We
(Region IV) are reluctant to sign
off on any client until we are ab
solutely certain that all those in
volved, including the parents, are
aware of the broad spectrum of
services Region IV provides to its.
clients.

'Region IV services the mentally
retarded from one end of the
spectrum to the other - mainly
from very low functioniQg individu-

ing, Green told The Wayne Herald
that the mJUer is being taken care
of. ·We are presently trying to find
placement for thE two adults, a said
Green, "and we hope to have
them moved from the Children's
Residf i1(e within the next 30
daY"."

Green said, however, he does
not feel that the two individuals in
question pose a risk to the younger
children. ~These two individuals just
recently turned 21 and have
resided at the residence for several
years,~

See REGION IV, page 6

By LaVon Anderson
Asslst.ant~ Editor

Region IV replies
to comments
made during
ESU meeting

SociI?

Wakefield
• I , •

SUSAN NUERNBERGER' was. selected.Cl"ell.n, .. Mark Johnlon
"as King of Wakefield HighSchool's iHomecomlng 1~89
during ceremonies Friday. afternoon, I T!le-ccrownbearers,
Megan Brown.lInd Ryan Carson, are also shown,

Nf bE-t
t1 e Historical

150(1 R'Street

ANOTHER AREA of concern,
acclJrding to Garwood, involves the
placement of mentally handi
capped children.

Garwood explained to the
board that before any child can be
institutionalized, according to case
law, the community based mental
health d"lstrict must ~sign-off~ on
the child.

~There are some children with
such special needs that we (ESU 1)
just can't serve them," said Gar~

'wood.
Although Garwood said he

knows of one instance where Re
gion IV did sign-off on a child, he
feels Region IV remains reluctant
to sign-off on other children who

ESU: Problem
areas need to
be rectified by
R~gion 'IV.

See ESU, page 6

GARWOOD SAIDESU l's con
cern involves two clients at the
Children's Residence who are over
the age of 21. "These clients are
now adults,'" said Garwood, "and
they are adult size.

"Not only are they taking up
space which could be used for
other children who could be
placed in the .program," said Gar
wood, "but there is also the dan
ger that the older residents might
unintentionally harm the smaller,
more fragile chUdren resid·lng
there."

Garwood told the board that
ESU 1 is about ready to visit with
Region IV in a ~Iess than friendly
m.:mner" in order to rectify the
problem.

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

The relationship between Edu
cational Service Unit One (ESU 1),

··headquartered ·m Wakefield, and
Region 'IV, headquartered in
Wayne, was thOe topic of consider
able d·lscussion last Tuesday night
during a meeting of the ESU 1
board of directors in Wakefield.

"Educational Service Unit One
maiFltains a working relationship
with many agencies," said ESU 1

_Administrator Rgg Cap"ess. ~At

times, agencies almost 'develop
.persgn_~lities,and ~ension can re
sult."

Garwood said one area of ten
sion which has developed between
ESU 1 and Region IV concerns the
Reg"lon IV Children's Res·ldence lo
cated on the east edge of Wayne
for severe and profound children.

Although Region IV is responsi
ble for the residential care, Gar~

sal e al y e ucatlona

ESU at odds on
Region IV action

place

system, _n:',eals on wheels__,~~
congregate meals," s~!d Rleken.

Activities at the Senior Center
include health-related preventive

.medicine such as pedicare clinics,
hearing clinics, blood pressure
clinics and cholesterol screening.
~We have educational speakers on
health-related issues," Rieken said.

Another organization which re
lies on United Way funding is the
Hospice Program headquartered in
Wayne. They re.quested $2,500
from United Way In 1989. Last year
their contribution request was
$1,400. -

"We _ have increased the
amount because we had not been
able to receive any funds from
other sources. We have no stable
source of income,w said Wanda
Kuc:era, area coordinatof of the
Hospice program.

Volu-nteerism -plays a -large role
in the Hospice program. Twenty.
seven volunteers are involved with
the program now, and more are
being trained to become

t
volun

teers.

·~-Hospice services; started 1 1/2
year.s_ ago, ~re. proviQ~d to c.lients
free. Kucera said most ot the
clients-served by Hospice are in the
Wayne area and many of the vol
unteers, reSide in the Wayne area.
Money from the United "Way is
used toward funding the salary of
the part-time coordinat.orand to
offset fund raising costs.

THE MISSiON of Hospice .is to

See UNITED WAY, page 6

See CHOICE, page 7

district's participation is voluntary.
1993-94 - law must be im

plemented by all school districts.
The procedure and application

would be as follows: the parent
submits application to the option
school district by Jan. 1 for the
following and subsequent years,
with copies given to the resident
school district and the State De
partment of Education. Then the
application shall list the substantial
education opportunity available to
the option student that was not
available in the resident district.

A particular school may be re
quested, but option districts will
make final determination. The stu
dent must attend an option district
for at least one full school year
unless the student graduates or
relocates·.

It would be unlawful for any
representative of a school district
to recruit any parent or student of
a different school district by

THE LAW specifies a 4~year

phase-in as follows:
1990·91 - voluntary, both

school distr"lcts must agree to the
transfer.

1991-92 - res1dent district
must allow up to 5 percent of the.ir
students to participate in the pro- 
gram; option distrkt's partic·lpation
is voluntary.

1992-93 - resident di,trict
must allow up to 10 percent of
their stude[1ts to transfer; option

Schools; and Dennis Baack, Senator
of the 47th Legislative District.

The public was allowed to pre·
sent testimony to the Legislature's
Education Committee and the
State Board of Education following
the panel presentations.

Most of the testimony con
tained questions about how the
choice law would be financed; and
whether (redits received from the
resident school district would be
transferred and applied to credits
in the option school district.

hearing

WAYNE'S residential fund drive
is slated to begin at 4 p.m. on Sun
day, pet. 15 at St. Mary's Church in
Wayne. For two weeks, volunteers
will be covering the Wayne· com
munity asking for donations. Those
who contributed'during the bu.si
ness drive'will not be·.contactedfor
the residential drive.

If anyone is missed in both the
residential and business drive, and
they would like to contribute to

What does the Hospice Pro- United Way, they can contact Lor-
gram, Wayne Senior Center, Haven raine Johnson, president of the
House, Red Cross, Salvation Army, Wayne Ut'ited-Way Board of
Boy Scouts, Girl .scouts and the Directors.
Wayne Recreation Program all In future business drivesr"w
have.in common? United Way will be suggesting to

All of these programs or agen- employers to provide a~11 de-
cies have definite_needs-which are duction program fCifemployees
financed through donations made w'lshing to con"tribute to the fund
to the Wayne United 'Way. drive, according to Mash.

The half-way point has been Wayne's city recreation pro·
reached in the October United gram gets a major jhare of funds
Way Fund Drive. Most recently from the United Way Fund Drive.
completed was the Wayne United But also capturing a good portion
Way business drive and the <lollars of the donations are the city's two
collected appear even less that scouting organizations - Boy
what was donated the previous Scouts and the Girl Scouts. This
year when the goal was $15,800.. year both the boy and girl scouting

The unofficial tally shows that programs were given equal funding
approximately $5,000 has been - not the case in previOus years.
received from the business drive, ~It is important ttlj~l-the--tJnited

according to Wayne United~~WaT Way should vievt_the boy and girl
public relations board member scout activities 'as equally impor-
Julie Mash. tant and that they should receive

Since the ..United Way goal is in- equal amounts," said Mash. ~

creased to $17,000 in 1989, WAYNE SENIOR Center has
United Way board members are requested $1,000 from United
counting on the residents of Way this year. Rose Rieken, presl'~

Wayne to be even more generous dent of the Senior Center, said~the

with their contributions, lViash em- funds thi, year will be used
phasized. primarily for sign maintenance a~

the facility and JQ.'-._p_urchase._of
paper products for meals and
speCial events scheduled by the
Center that inetude. birthday
parties, potluck dinners .and card
parti~s.

The Senior Center provide~ a
central meeting place in Waypefor
the seniors of the community.

"We have a ~ransportati-on

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Ma-naging editor

Choice
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

Homecoming at Wayne
CANDJDATES for Homecoming King and Queen at Wayne Public Schools were
nounced last week. The In I , ,r. c ar

Photogr..,nr= Chuck Hac:....mlU...

Hundreds of schoQI district rep
resentatives, parents and inter-..
ested citizens attended an interim
hearing concerning LB 183, a law
that allows students to attend a
school district other than their
resident district.

First during Thursday evening's
hearing at the Student Center,
Wayne State College, was a panel
member discussion on the choice
issue.

Among pane! members were
William Burrow, special assistant to
Secretary's Choice----+nitiative, U.S.

- Department of Education; Peggy
H"unter, Enrollment Option
Specialist for the Minnesota De
partment of Education; Polly FeiSt
legislative liason with the Nebraska
Department of Education; Burma
Kroger, chair of the Nebraska As·
sociation of School Board's LB 183
Task Force; William Lockwood, Su~

perintendent of the Gering Public

~~ Cunp,_.n9h.~n, 2nd Ci":ade
Laure"'Concord~School

Extended Weather Forecast:
~ Monday through Wednesday;
colder, chance of rajn Monday;
highs, 50s on MonCIay, cooling
to the 40s Tuesday a~d Wed
nesday;..overnight lows, near
40 on Monday, 20s by Tuesday
and Wednesday.

-Semlltar
AREA.The N <>rlb"".u ~~

Nebraska Peace Officers
Association will.be sponsoring
a seminar on Oct. 19, at 1
p.m. at Prenger's Restaurant
in Norfolk on the subject of
Omaha's gang activitL
involving the Crips and the
Bloods.

Guest speaker will" be
Officer Mc-Gee1lrthe Gang
Unit of the Omaha Police
Department.

The seminar is restricted
to law .officers and county
prosecuting attorneys. West
Point Police Department is
the member host for this
seminar on gang activity.

Tech talk
WAYNE-U S West Com

munkations announced it will
conduct at ~Tech TaJk~ forum
Oct. 26 on the Wayne State
College campus at the Stu
dent Center.

~Tech Talk~, is an interac
tive forum planned by U S
West Communications and
Wayne State College to pro
vi~,~,.~,~n. opportunity to look
into the future~of telecom
munications and what is
available today.

The agenda includes U S
West speakers in a panel
format to encourage audi
ence partidpation. Some of
the latest technology will be
on display throughout the
day. The 'Tech Talk' activi
ties begin at 9:30 a.m. with
regislrat'lon and refresh
ments.

~This is an opportunity to
see tomorrow and· talk to

;Ji.'ome of the people who will
, bring it to you. Be our guest

for the day and see Video
tex, FAX equipment, Fiber
Optics, Cellular Phones, Of-
fice Technoiogy for business
and other interesting dis
plays," said Ken Powers, vice
presid,mt and chief execu·
tive officer of Nebraska for U
S West Communications.

Space is limited but reser·
vaOons can still be made by
calling Debbie Rowe at 1
BOO-642-9950. Deadline for
reservations is Thursday, Oct.
19.

on Thursda Oct. 19 fr
a.m. to noon.

Cholesterol
WAYNE-With' the coop

eration of the Northern Ne
braska Emergency Medical
Services Council, Northeast
Nebraska Area Agency on
Aging (NENAAA) is now able
to offer blood cholesterol
screening at the area senior·
centers at minimal cost.

Northern Nebraska Emer
'gency Medical Services
(,cuneil provides the ma
chine to do the testing and

:' NENAAA's Project Indepen
~ dence nurses perform. !he

cholesterol screening, If the
blood cholesterol level is
above normal, the
nurse/dietician will refer the
c1ie~t to' the client's physician
who will give helpful hints on
how to reduce the blood
chot~sterol level.

Since this is a test fW"
~total cholesterol~ value, no
fasting is required prior to
the test.

The cost to each person is
$4 to cover the expense of
medical supplies used for the
test and for the use of the
machine.

A cholesterol screening is
scheduled at the Wayne
Multi.Purpose Senior Center

was :called to the~~rj'!l' Hoff;

I'~ man farm thre.e· miles south
~ and ] 1/2 miles west on
f Monda evenin Oct.

:4 p.m. to extinguish a
~ trash fire. Minor ,damage-was

I
:i . repo~tedand the firem.e....n ~
I remall:-ed on thuce.ne Jor__an
t--~ ~hour;----·--·-- MONDAY.O~OIQ;:R ~., ~9.89 noTH'YEAR .

Itt- _Bl(loQmoblle~-
AI,.LEN-The S.iouxland

'I'" Bl004 Bank will be a«:epting
donations at .the'Senior Citi~

zen Center in 'Allen on Tues
day; Oct. 24 between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

1--'-----------'---- ---~--'~-----'--



Thursday,
·-0ctober19; 1989

ColumbUS Federal
BasementMeeUnglloom
7th & Lincoln St.

WayJie,NE
7:00p.m.
Speaker:

WILLIAM R, RA'rHE

Thursday: Veal birds, broccoli,
blushing pear sauce, rye bread,
cake.

Friday: Salmon loaf, scalloped
potatoes, peas and carrots, _
coleslaw, apricots.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

THE NEWLYWEDS are making
their home in Wayne.

The bride, a 1983 graduate of
Newcastle High School and a 1988
graduate of Wayne State College,
is employed as an advertising ex
ecutive at The Wayne Herald.

The bridegroom was graduated ',.-'
from Wayne-Carroll High School in
1984 and is attending Wayne
State Coilege.

by Mary Darcey of Wayne. Brenda
Darcey of Wayne poured.

Punch servers and waitresses
were Amber Freese of Omaha and
Beth Darcey of Wayne.

The Wayne Herald

_ Monday.Oct. ....9119

• Investment Update

• Market and Economic Review'

for
ShaJ~holders.of the United Gmupof MutuaLFunds
and their Guests

Topics to be covered include:

Sponsored by Waddell &Reed
F1~~CW~ SERVICES·

For reservations, please call 375-1812

SHAREHOLDER
MEETING

POLICY ON WED,DINGS
The Wayne Herald' weleosne. new., account. aad photograph.

01 wedding. ipvolviag lamilie. tiYiag in the Wayne area.
We :feel there h wide.pread i ..tend la local and area wed·

dlng.....d ..... Ii..ppy- toilnak•. "..........lle.... ·Iortheb·-p....lica'
tion.

Beeaun 'our .-reader. an int:ereded •• eUlTeDt: aew.t aU wect.
ding. and I or photegraph" one"" lor pu..lication in 11Ie Wsyne
Herald,-,...n be' lD. '111II", 016ce wIthia ,'14 day_ alter the date 01 the
eeremoit,. (no exception. lor \utUdayu. Thera wlJ1 baa '.0.00 Oat
lee'for"nories ;lUid /01' photograph••ubmitted alter that t::Uae (up
to_omontha>.
,,~~,,::p.....tO. to;~,ntul'fted Ilhould Inelude a aum.r;ed,- ••11·

addre••ed e ..yelope..
POI' questiona ee.nCerning the Wayne ,Herald'. wedding policy,

et--blVon;'--Amter~a..i.nanc:-edi'tOrt "15'"2..,0. -----~

• New Developments Important
'---lo..Your..FJnanctaLEutulX.-__.L-__--'-_~__L...-I--_

The wedding cake ,was cut by
Kay Maskell of Maskell and served

(Week of Oct. 16-20)
Monday: Pork roast, whipped

potatoes, sweet and sour cab
bage, pkkle, layered dessert.

Tuesday: Barbecued meatballs,
baked potato, cauliflower, double
peach mold, fresh fruit.

Wednesday: Monthly potluck
meal.

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception and dance for 275
guests was held in St. Mary's Hall.
Hosts were John and Margaret
Melena Of W~yne.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Fluent selected a peach silk
dress des'lgned with a peplum waist
and street-length skirt. The
bridegroom's mother chose a
beige polyester dress also in street
length.

Senior Citizens

Congregate Meal Menu, _

THE 1990 CLUB planning mao
terials were handed out by Mary
Temme, extension agent~home

economics.

at Creig hton on Oct. 17.
It was announced that Family

LHe Week w"dl be observed the
third week in Novembet; Clubs will
participate in a variety Of ways.

The ·Safely Home for the Holi·
daysM ·campaign was promoted by
displaying table tent cards, flyers,
ribbons and other materials. Club
members will d'istribute the flyers
at the Fantasy Forest display on
Nov. 30 through Dec. 3.

3 bdrm, 3 bath, including mstr
bath, nice kitchen, family room,
fireplace, fenced yd & 2-car ga-
rage.;-=; ..- ; $57 ,500

f1mme WI pea s, sweetheart
necklines, full puffed elbow·length
sleeves and low V backs with a
IJrge bow at the back waistlines.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
cameo-colored iridescent taffeta
frocks in ballet length with full
skirts. The dresses wer€ designed
with deep basque waistlines

A new lesson to be presented
will be an extension homemaker
showcase featuring two or three
home extension club members

_sha~!:l.9. talents,_.Qr ,skills in foo~

crafts, interior decorating and
other topics.

FARMS FOR SALE

Wayne Co, 80 - Local.d SW 01
Wayn., mosliy boHom. ..,,$75OIac

A Great

Each ca~ried a nosegay of can
dia roses, a coral gerbera, coral
forget-me-nots and coral miniature
carnations with alstromeria, pearl
sprays and baby's breath.

The bridegroom was attired in a
black tailcoat with a white vest and
bow tie. His boutonniere featured
two cand·la roseS with baby's
breath and pearls. The groomsmen

ON HER WEDDING day, the. wore black tailcoats with black
bride was given in marriage by her '1l- cummerbunds and bow ties, and
father and wore a self-designed their boutonnieres featured one
floor-length gown of white satin candia rose with baby's breath.

The Wayne County Home Ex~

tension Council met Oct. 2 in the
Wayne County Courthouse meet
ing room.

Shirley Pospishil reported on
the Fall Achievement Program
which will be held Thursday, Nov. 9
at the First United Methodist
Church in Wayne. The public is in~

vited,

Conn',e Hall of The Wayne
Greenhouse will present holiday
decorating ideas. A dessert lun~

cheon will be served at the close
of the evening.

Wayne.
Bridesmaids were Brenda

Dyhrkopp of Spencer, Iowa, Cindy
Dorcey of Bee, Neb, and Leisa
BlJ,rke of Sioux City, and grooms
men were Pat Dorcey of Bee, Dan
Schreurs of Alvord, Iowa and Jon
McCright of Wayne.

HONOR ATTENDANTS for the
c~uple were Karen Gray of Mason

Extension council s'elects date
for Fall Achievement Program

DECORATIONS INCLUDED two
altar bouquets of coral gerberas,
coral and ivory carnations and al~

stromeria, and brass candelabras
with ivy and ivory bows. Large ivory
bows with iridescent ivory ribbon
decorated the pews, and strands
of greenery w'lth coral gerberas
and ivory bows were entwined on
the raHin s outside the chur.ch.

Altar boy was Matt Schreurs of
, Alvord, "Iowa. Flower girl was Katie

Freese of Omaha and ring bearer
was Billy Schreurs of Alvord, Iowa.

of fresh candia roses, ivory roses,
We?ding mus~c ~Iuded MThe coral gerberas, miniature coral car-

Wedding Song, Love of the nations alstromeria and, coral for-
. --usU''-g' Kin~s-'Chos-e'n··you ----g-e~m-e~n-ots-With"r;ea-rl sprays~

for Me" and "God, A Woman an~ A baby's breath edged in gathers of
Man. M Vocalists were Chuck white tulle.
Hackenmiller of Wayne and Missy
Wilbur of Newcastle, and organist
was Vona Sharer of Wayne.

National Newspaper
Association

. SustaininG Member 1989

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Oct. 16-20)

Monday: Cheeseburger with
bun, pickles, corn, juice, cake.

Tuesday: Taco or taco salad,
green beans, pears, cookie.

Wednesday: Chicken fried
steak, pickles, mashed. potatoes,
buttered peas, fruited gelatin with
whipped topping.

Thursday: Hot dog with bun,
baked beans, celery sticks, apple.
sauce, banana bread.

Friday: Chili, crackers,. peanut
and raisin cup, peaches, cinnamon
roil.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

Thursday: Chicken pattie~

mashed potatoes and butter, roll
and butter, fruit cup.

Friday: Cheeseburger sandwich,
pickle, green beans, pea.ches.

Milk served with each meal

THEoWAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

:U4 Main Street. Wayne, NE 68787 ~7$-2600

PUBucATIONNUMBER USPS 670-$60

OHicial Newspaper'
ciI theC"tty of Wayne,
Couni)- of Wayne and

state ....Nebraska

rrmTl PRIZE WINNING

,JIL ~::==~r:.E=" .....

Catherine Williams, 37S·4311.

Mom's Group schedules meeting
WAYNE-Gloryann Koester of Allen will present a program, 'Self

Tops 782 hosts area rally
__V1LAYNE-T()p~ 782 I'f Wayn_~__ho_5tecL"8area t.,11 Rally on O_ct. 1

at Wayne State College. Approximately 70 persons attended from
chapters in Coler"ldge, Randolph, Harrington, South Sioux City,
Pierce, Winside and Wayne.

The traveling trophy was won by Chapter 782 of Wayne for hav
ing the largest percentage of chapter members in attendance.

Retired teachers tour Wayne State
WAYN,E-Several members, of the Wayne Area Retired Teachers

Association toured the Wayne State College campus on Oct. 9. The
group viewed recent changes made at the fine arts building, Rice
building, Conn library and dorms. They ate lunch atthe Student
Center.

Autumn poem read at Gardeners .
~-WA¥NE-1"he-'O"t__l-2-:-meeliflg iif Roving GardeneFS--<;lub opened

with an auturn~'·poem','~ea~ by President.Erna Sahs. Seven members
attended the meeting -in the Worne of Elaine Biermann .and an
swered roll call with their favorite recipe.

The hostess gave the prayer and read a poem, entitled "God's
Gift.~ Ideas.....were disdlssecLfor-.fav.ors to,be made for the Meals on
Wheels program. The favors will .. be made at the next meeting,
scheduled Nov. 9 in the home of Bernice Damme.

The ..cIub voted' not to participate in this year's Fantasy Forest
display.

SUBSCRIPTIoN RArES. ,
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston,Cuming, Slanlon arid Madison Counlies;
$23.00perY"ar $2()•.OQfor six ,monlhs. In-slale:$25.50 p.r y.ar, $22.00 for six
monlhs.. Oul-slal.:~50 per y~ar, $27.00 lor six monlhs. Singl•.copi.s 45 cenls.

"

ESlablished in M\'5; a n.wspap.r pub
lished s.mi-w••kly, Monday and Thurs-

--day-(.~ceprlToli<taysr.-l:nlered:-in---'h.

post offic. and 2nd class poslag. paid al
Wayn., Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of TheMark.t.r, a .lolal markel Cov.r-
age publication. '

Wayne Co. 160 . Locat.d NW 01
-Wayne. surrounded byirriga-

ServinG . Publish.r· Gary' Wright lion "... . $725/ac
. Northeast N_ebraska's Comptroll.r - P.ggy Wrighl
-Greatest-Farmiftll-Area-·---Mgng:-Editor-i:hocirHack"nmil"".r'·--1~~f---...:eaarco, ~f=Locat.8 R.ar H'~w~y---""""='-"

________._ Assl. Editor -LaVon And.rson 20, nic. hom., grain slor·
Sports Edilor - K.vln P.I.rson . ag............................. "...$52,000

Adv.rtising Executiv. - Jan. Dorc.y
Receptionisl - Jennif.r Col.

Bookkeep.r • linda Gfanliela
- Typ.s.ll.rs

Alyce H.nschk. & Nori Blackburn
Composilion For.man - Judi Tapp

Pr.ss For.man - AI Pippill
Darkroom Technician - J.ff Sperry
Comm. Prinl Mgr. - Rick K.rkman
Comm.rcial Print.r - Rod Thomas

-..Maiiroom..M.anager.:Jl.oJ.is..Cla •
Pr.ss Room Assl. - K.vin Baldridg.

---G.neral Asst - Donavan Bjorklund
Maint.nance - Debbi. & Cecil Vann

Special Proj.ct Assl.
GIe"da Schluns

Joni Holdorf

~BrienySpeaking

" , e c. mee In9 a om s roup.
Koester will discuss skin care and make-up methods, along with
thoughts on feeling good abo_uu"lf._" ~ _

Mom's Group meets on the second floor of Benthack Hall on the
·-Wayne Stat" College campus from 9:30 to 11 :15 a.m. Infants are

welcome, and youngster, age two and rrp-can attend the playlab.
Children who are crawling and not yet two years of age can at

tend toddler babysitring av-a-ilable in the home of Renata Anderson.
Sitters are Margo Sandahl i!nd KelJi Frye. Youngsters are asked to
check in at 9 a.m., and the charge is $1.50 per hour.

Persons wishing additional information about Mom's Group are
asked to call Marla Austin 37S·3417 Karen Schardt 375-4631 or

Thursday: Chicken pattie on
bun, corn, pears, brownies; or salad
plaJe.

Friday: Tuna and noodles, cel
ery 'and carrot sticks, peaches, tea
rolls; or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
(Week of Oct. 16-20)

Monday.: Chili and crackers,
cheddar cheese, cinnamon roll,
applesauce.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
peaches, rolls and butter.

Wednesday: Cheeseburger,
corn, raspberry gelatin with fruit.

Thursday: Beans and wieners,
lettuce with dressing, half apple,
muffin with butter and honey.

Friday: Crispitoes, green beans,
celery and carrots, pears, cookie.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of Oct. 16'20)

Monday: Chicken pattie on bun
with lettuce and mayonnaise,
onion rings, fruit.

Tuesday: Pigs in a bianket,
potato pattie, cherry crispito.

Wed~esday: Pizza,' letluce THE COUNCIL approved a
revision of the dues section of thf

WAKEFIELD salad, fruit roll-up. constitution and also a revision to
(Week of Oct. 16-20) Thursday: Fish nuggets, tartar • the state constitution regard'mg

Monday: Sloppy Joe, pickles, sauce, mashed potatoes, banana election of state and district offj~
,-pm, "p.e_~ cheese, wedge. gelatin, dinner roll. cers.

Tuesday. Ch~ck'enrmmtfe-soup-----fftaay:---rtamDutgEfr,onlon-----and- ------canora-Sorensen Willbe the
and crackers, grilled cheese, carrot pickles, tater--lots pudding. d Itt th D t t F
_~!;i.,--kr.pinE!a-P-Rle,., _ AvaUable daily: Salad bar for e ega e 0 e IS riC meetlOg

Wednesday: Pizza, tossed students in grades six through 12. ,..---------------...;----------,
salad applesa!'-'&. (oakie. Milk served with each meal

LAUREl-CONCORD
(Week of Oct. 16-20)

Monday: Pizza, green beans,
butterscotch pudding, cookie; or
salad plate.

Tuesday: Taco· boats, lettuce
and cheese, cake with topping; or
salad plate.

Wednesday: Ham, baked
potato, pineapple., tea rolls; or
salad plate.

School Lunches _

,. I

jpE.ItiNG=1)#~.E~LE

POSTMASTER; S.nd 'address chang. 10
Th. Wayne .H.rald, P.O.Box 70, Wayn.,

",,"-"--f/-'-NeIlras~Cfj781f7---·

="=~=t=('INI1.tJEWfniC~AIJS['T=LE~_ViThDemR~u!Jr'J~I'1.I1N'Jioertl!h1e'las"trrfD=e=an"'e=ry=.=c=o=u=n=c=i1=C=at=h=O=OIi=C=1f'=~~'"'.~"'=\..J~~'..J~.c1..104~uF'"~~oI=='.~ -in~~u-iUte ~
, . Women ""ill meet Tuesday, Oc1,24at St. Peter's Hall in Newcastle. !' ~.I' Br d D ~

-~.,---.....R~~~~~.t;,1;.~~..p:~..;;~:=.-t~':j~=;~~;h.Oi,_ ··a~na._... -- ::.:..... -bl-On.·t·.. en an 0 roe,:!'What's Wrong - A Reflection on Sin and the Ten Commandments." '. '---I~ ~ -- - -,-- - - - - - -1---1 - -- -- - --
-- - lhose-attending are.reminded.to-obringqueslions-for-the-question--- -.-.--.:.----=---- ~ --- ------ --- - - -

box. St. Mary's Catheilic Church in and imported French Alencon lace
Wayne was. the setting for the Oct. scattered with seed pearls .and se-
7 rites' uniti.ng in marriage Ja,ne quil'Js.
Lenore Fluent and Brendan The fuil skirt held a chapel-
Benedict Dorcey. . length train edged in Alencon trim

Parents_of the couple are Glen with an Alencon lace apptiqued
and lenore Fluent" of Newcastle design on the fro lit. The fitted
and Joseph and Patricia Dorcey of bodice featured a deep basque
Wayne. waistline with a sweetheart neck-

Officiating at the two o'clock, line. Alencon lace appliques cov'
double ring ceremony were the ered the front and back bodice
Rev. Joseph Dorcey of Coari, Brazil which dropped to a V. A large satin
and the Rev. Donald Cleary of bow with streamers was attaclled
Wayne. at the back waistline.

. Sherry Kramper of So.uth Sioux The full, puffed sleeves were
City and TIsh Fosler of Milford reg- elasticized at the shoulders and
istere? the guests, who were ush- were accented with lace appliques,
ered mto the church by Grant Fiu- pearls and ,s_equins, with a lace cuff
ent of Newcastle,.Darrell Fluent of above the elbows. Satin and pearl
Sioux City, and John Melena and roses were attached to the upper
Randy Gamble, both of Wayne. . cuffs.

The bride wore a band of white
flowers and pearls in her hair. with a
side peari spray. The band fea
tured two large poufs w'lth pejJrls
scattered on them and two-tiered
veiling in elbow and fingertip
length. The back of the veil was
accented with sequins.

She wore short white lace
gloves and carried alar e nose a
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*Lirnited Offer

Check our expanded wedding
area ...many new items in!

Order everytfting yoU"'necd-
for ili,t ufX'Oming wedding

from C,r1son emIL

~~~~;c~~1 J::~ I
wed,d',",K Flowl:r~ (,",' "~,i'., r,' '-,
Ro,,"'Y& ~'~f
cBrlOOn, Cran " ,.,;' -,--'t.--"" ,
Weddmg ,- ""'-, )
lnvltationa&

Suppl1es '"if ..
Floraliix& \
HOObook \

! . "'.

See Ua for all
yournorlllneed8

-_._._------..,

Piece your order loday l:l.l:

TIlE WAYNE HERALD
114 MAiN WAYNE 3'0..2600
A twice B week newsp"p"r....

cl)lflUonary. InvilflUoM.
Napkins. Etc, -

.~

~': . '''~

~
NEBRASKA

~ FLORAL & GIFTS
221 Main 375-1591

Flowers ForYour
We~dingCeremony

:Th~Way~e--Herald,

MOridq.,Oct; u, .989

••

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS
IIe. West 3rd Wayne

uoo

WeddinIJ
ReIJistry
Custom 1-rnpnntn£ kJuIdintJ
und Sfu:rwc~

We havepartial <feU service
for yottr"'weddlngreoeption.

DELI TRAYS SALADS
BARB UING ROASTING

BAN KS A' V I N G S

Iir
Columbus federal

A READING, 'Pay Attention to
_ Yourse-If," was given ,by ,loreene

Gildersleeve. For health, Barbara
Sieve-rs 'frre~enfed- '"Granama'-s---Bi
cyde Riding.'

Marcella larson reported on
the United Way drive, CROP Walk,
and several upcoming events at
't'ayne State College. '

Joyce Niemann was selected to
be, a club topic leader on bread
making in 1990. . ..

PRESIDENT" MEYER reported
on the ,council meeting and revised
cOl,Jnty constitution. She also told
about the Pilger Tour of Homes On
Nov .. 5·6, the Toys for Tots pro
gram, and the Fantasy Forest dis~

play on Nov .. 30 through Dec. 3 ..
Extension clubs will distribute fliers

, on "Don't Drink and Drive'."

It also was announced that
Achievement Day will be Nov. 9 at
7 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church .. The silver tea

--offering' will-go -to-the-healthitmd.-

*1,000 Minimum

220 West 7th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

4021375-1114

•
Forecasters predict that interest rates will fall,

so lock in a guaranteed rate of 8,50% for 12- IIlpnths

The 12-month CD you've been waiting for:-

MARIAN JORDAN, m u sic
leader, accompanied the group in
singing the extensiQl] song. The
hostess gift went to Orvell a
Blomenkamp.

Pictures of the fair booth were
presented to be placed in the
scrapbook, and a thank you was
read from Wayne Publk Library for
the club's donation of the Ne
br-a-s-ka-Ext-e-nsion --8G0-k-.--

Klick and KI~tterClub
cee rating t year

Chaplain Audrey Quinn con
ducted a joint memorial service for
all veterans and auxiliary members
who have died during the past
year.

Auxiliary members provided
lunch following the meeting ..

Next year's county convention
will be hosted by CarrolL

202 MAIN 'STRUl

Include Us In The.

president and Wayne Denklau as
secretar .

The Winside Roy Reed Ameri
can legion Post 252 and Auxiliar

County officers presiding at this
year's convention were Goldie
SeIder, Winside, auxiliary presi
dent; Rose Janke, Winside, secre
tary; Bob Jensen, in the absence of
County President Ray Roberts of
Carroll; and, Wayne Denklau, sec
retary.

Newly elected county officers
for the auxiliary during 1990 are
Patricia Roberts, Carroll, president;
and Frances Doring, Wayne, vice
president. The secretary will be
appointed by the president

Legionnaires selected Roy
Sommerfeld of Wayne as county

as t IS year s ayne County
American Legion Convention on
Oct. 9 at the Winside Stop Inn
with approximately 25 attending.

~uest speakers for the auxiliary
were Lola Eurban, department his
torian from Osceola; Doris Nelson,
District 3 president from Craig; and
Bev Neel of Carroll, Norfoik
Veterans Home cha"lrman.

Speaking to the Legionnaires
was Jeff Swanson of Wakefield,
District 3 American Legion presi
dent.

Winside American Legion
hosts county convention

apply to~ny age child.
For more .information about becoming an 'Active Parenting ~l'roup facili~

.. tator contiKUbe...WayJl£....eJ<tension-otfjc"-'lt-3L)-:n1 0.-------.. -

HERE'S HOW TO help your child control his aggressiveness:
-Provide a predictable, structured routine and, stj~k to it.
-Resist the temptation to spank, which simply shows that physical

aggression is acceptable beh.avior. ..
~Deal with a,ggressive actions by straightforward jnt~rvention; for in

stance, call a time-out and remove your child from the scene when he
gets into a fight.

-Focus on ways to remind your youngster to stop and think before
.acting. Use role-playing: Act out different situations, such as taking turns
on a swing, so your child ,~an practice alternatives to aggressive behavior.

TEACH YOUR CHILD to be assertive, rather than aggressive.
"Assertiveness is asking for what you want; aggre,ssion is demanding it/
said'Rotherarn-Borus.

Ignore aggressive behavior as much as possible and provide positive
_re..inforce,,!e..D,Lwhen yourchild_ ..acts appropriately - f<>r....i~t~nce,_"l[hen....

he waits for his turn instead of pushing to the head of the line ..
Don't hesitate to get help. Something as simple as the parenting dass

at your exlens'lon office, or your church, cim boost a parent's confidence
in their ability to control their child.

Individuals interested in becoming group facilitators for an Active Par
enting group may attend a trainil'1g session on Oct. 25 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the Northeast Center near Concord. The Acflve Parenting ap-

roac ~ . .. .

,NewsandNotes.--.- ~------
By Mary Temme, E~ensl~nAgent.Domek

. _elpJliy·'a9gressl..,e children get- control
Any. C.hl,ld may, shove, .. push, -hit ,Qf pite\ in certain' situations,,, but· some

yo~ngsters are -more aggress,ive than othe'ts. "Aggression is nor!'"al be~

havior th~t kids, ~ mostly boys ~ learn very early: says Mary Jane. The Klick and KlaUer Home Ex-
Rotheram'Borus, Ph.D:, an,associatedinical professor of medical psychol- tension 'Club of Wayne will cele-

"--- ogy at Columbus University inNew York City. ' brate its 35th anniversary on Nov.
, -:-=",.,-thnhort, ran;-aggI§siolTWorks;-Th«::kietwho~p.unches=ano.tber,kid'=J",'wrrn=acdlnr)erin~5ioux"eny.-errs
-- gets the toy. But in the long run, the aggressive child won:t have any wiJlleave: the Wayne County

I ¥ friends, he'n ~e in consta~( trouble at school, and life at home win be Courthouse at 10:30 a.m.
very, very diffICult,' Rotheram-Borus explains. , ~ 'Abuse, the Family Hidden 5e-

Aggre~sive, kids, "have no intention of being bad, nasty qr rotten," -she cret~i was the topic of a lesson
adds. 'They know they're going to get into. trouble, but they can't think presented, by Loreene Gildersleeve
of any other way to act.' at the club's .oct. 10 meeting. 

Hostess was Joyce Niemann and
10 members answered ron 'call.

President Viola Meyer opened
the meeting with the reading of
the extension club· creed and flag

" 's'alute.

I
"

)
I

I
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Go Go ladies
WON lOST

Bowling Belles 16 4
Lucky Strikers 14 6
Pin Splinters 13 7
Pin Hitters 12 8
Road Runners 11 9
Roiling Pins 7 13
DoubleSnols 6 14
GolnGals 1 19

High scores:Judy Mendel,
223-579; Pin Splinters. 738. Bowl
Ing Belles. 2035

Wednesday Night ladies
Pam Nissen. 48\1; Elaine
Pinkleman, 483, Vicky Skokan,
464; Barb Barner. 1864\11, WlIma

~9~rl~~_56f~dd~eh.~~r~:ns~~,n5~~;
Wilma Allen, 180. Sue -Thies,
190-192550, Cheryl Henschke.
192496; Sally Hammer. 183-499:
Judy So~ensen. 1885'19; Bernita
Sherbahn. 186; Ad Kienast.
194-518; Ruth ErWin, 189499; Josle
Bruns. 183-500: Essie Kathol.
213-185. Linda Gamble. 187·480:
Fran NIchols, 187; Judy Mendel,
495; Sandy Grone, 183-509; Vicky
Sko-k-an~ 3·10 spJlt:-_Bal:tL__Bam.e --
3-6-7-10 split. Bonnie Mohlfeld. 5-7
spill

5
9 ,

8'/] 7"0
7',78'n

, 10
, 10

Sachs earns honor
WAYNE-Wayne State's Bud Sachs has been named the District

11 Defensive Player-of-the.Week, according to district information
di rector Don Briggs.

Sachs earned the district honor for ·his performance against
Evangel College, The junior defensive back from Omah'a recorded
11 tackles in the Wildcats' 23-9 win on the road. Sachs is a graduate
of Omaha Creighton Prep.

It is the second straight week a WildcJt hJS earned player of the
week honors and the fourth time this season.

CHRIS LOOFE leads Interference'for running back Tony
Brown In this big Wakefield gain In the third quarter
against Bloomfield I... the Homecoming game.

Junior League
WON lOST

J 1
J 1
2.2
2 2
2 2
2 2
1 J
1 J

Trojans .~upset,Bees
~y •._'

The Wakefield TriJJan~ may --mtH-4~..kl!fil!1O owne<nfj-e---
have played out their role.ll$ the fourth quarter however, scoring' on

. 'spoiler',to perfeetion Friday night two, two. yard runs by Matt Tappe.
with a, 28-12 upset victory over ~oofe mISsed the first point after
visiting Bloomfield on homecoming attemp~ but ran' in for ~ two point
night in Wakefield. c~nverslon on the final touchdown.

Bloomfield came in looking for a,...c ·'There was a -night-and-dardil-.----,
win which -wQuld-----help--insllre its~------ter-en<;e-,from~our__perf-or-m-ance-this
chances.J.o,.a play.off..bert"'-..but.- we.ek~_co.mp.a,ed--to_Iast_w<>eki"·
the Trojans who have lost just one coach Dennis Wilbur said. "We had
home co~test in the last two years, th~ee touchdo~nsRcalled back be~

. had other idea,. . cause 01 penalties.
Bloomfield got on the board Wakefield rushed for 211 yards

first as Matt Fehringer sprinted 33 cOIlJP'~red to 186 by the Bees.
yards to paydirt but Wakefield Tappe was 6-17 with one intercep-
struck back with a one yard run by t~on for 94 yards and af! six reeep-
Chris 'Loofe, wlio had converted to tlons went to Andy McQuistan be-
running back prior to the game. ..cause of_!i.o"mfield's co'y§:!!gJ,-on
Loofe also kicked the point after Tony Krusemark.
for a 7-6 Trojan lead. Chris. Loofe was the leading

Moments later Andy McQuistan rusher With 96 yards on 15 carries
intercepted a pass and set the while Anthony Brown gained 61.
Trojans up at the three yard line Defensively, Wakefield was led by
where one play later Matt Tappe Mike Mogus who garnered 15,
stretched over from a yard out and tackles. Andy McQuistan had 10
with Loofe's point after Wakefield tackles and two interceptions for a
maintained a 14-6 halftime lead. return yardage of 69 yards.

Fehringer struck again, this time Tony Krusemark and Mark lohn-
from one yard out for Bloomfield in son each had nine tackles and
the third quarter and heading into Chris Loofe recovered.. a fumble
the fourth quarter the game was and had an interception.

Nasty Bowler's
3 Nasty Boys
Alf'sAlleyCal's
KnockOuts
Ultr-Plnk Bowler's
Pin Seekers
Dream Team
Ghosts

Community League
Doug Rose, 215; Kevin Peterson,
224; Mike Grosz, 201; Darrln
Barner, 201; Larry Hank. 210

High scores: Doug Rose. 246-641,
Tom's Body Shop. 622-1719

Thursday Night Couples
John Fuelberth. 202

High scores: Dean BlI~teln. 244;
Bev Sturm. 171,484; Johs-Maler.
643; Stipp-TWite. 1643

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Monday Night ~die$
WON lOST

W'117".,
18 10
111 10
17 11
15 13

13'1114 '11
13'1114'11

13 15
12'1115'11

11 17
, 19
, 21

Wednesday Night Owls
WON lOST

18lJ':/\l1I,
17 11
17 11
16 12

15 '/.121;,
14 14
13'1,14'11

13 15
13 15

11'1116'11
11 17
• 2Q

Midland Equlpmenf
Wayne Herald
Lufland Sons Truck
Producer's Hybrid
Swans
State Nat'! Bank InsCo
Ray's Locker
EIToro
Varslfy-Dave's
Hank's Custom Work
Tom's Body Shop
Bookworm

Wednesday Nite Owls
Merle Behmer. 205; V~~" <;"m
rnerfleld. 200 Mia Daehnke, 208,
Kevin Helthold. 202: Stan Soden,
246; Garry Roeber, 209; Randy
Bargholz. 2(}4-209; Brad Jones,
221; Myron Schuett. 204; Dualne
Jacobsen. 213; Bob Gustafsen, 8-10
spilt

4thJug 1
Elec'rolult5ales
Wacker Farm Store
Melodee lanes
Logan Valley
Windmill
4th Jug II
Gerhold Concrele
Golden Sun
Commercial St_ Bank
Ray's Locker
Dekalb

Community league
WON lOST

Tom's Body Shop
L& B Farms
T &C Electronics

High scores: Don Leighton. 267. Eagles
--Sta!LSoden. 590; De:kalb. 938; "fh--------HoHywooctvtdeo---

Jug 1. 2639 Slltty.Nlners

RThe crowd support was excel
lent," Geier said. "They have been
g.~od to us all year." Geier was also
pl~ased wlth the offensive line play
and those in the trenches included
Mark Brugger, Jason Bargstadt, Jeff
Gallop, Brian Thompson, Kerry
Jaeger and Doug Heinemann.

Th.e Wildcats rushed for 229
yards compared to 306 by
Beemer. Jensen was 3-6 in passing
with .98 yards with Jeff Gallop
catching two for 63 yards and Max
Kant one for 35 yards, Kant was
the leading rusher for Winside with
160 yards on 19 carries. Shane
Frahm had 59 yards on15 carries.

Defensively, Winside was led by
Trevor Topp's 15 tat,kies. Cory
jensen,,J Jason Krueger, Brian
Thompson, Max Kant, and Jeff
Gallop all had eight tackles with
Jensen, Krueger and Thompson re
covering a fum,ble and Gallop in
tercepting a pass.

"When you look back the obvious
key that sticks out is two blocked'
punts," coach Randy Geier said.
"They blot~e'd one that set up a
touchdown and they blocked an
other and they recovered it in the
endzone. R

ards short

record

WAYNE WINGBACK Casey Dyer fumbles the Inside reverse
hand·off from his brother Craig but he recovered his ~

oWIl fumble. Wayne later scored on the same drive.

"night which is Parent's Night. They
will then dose out the regular sea
son on Thursday against Emerson
Hubbard.

Wakefield finished up its divi-
_ s-Ional play against Coleridge and

the Trojans went a perfect 6-0 in
the Clark Division_ Wakefield will
host the first round of the play-ofts
on Monday, Oct. 23 with two
games. The first will begin at 6:30
and the sec;ond will follow immedi
ately. Unofficially, Wakefield will
play the late contest.

The junior varsity team of the
Trojans lost in three sets, 11·15,
15-7, 11·15. The "e" team also
lost, 0-11, 9·11.

of serve receive with a 13-14 effort
and Jess Robins led the squad with
seven kill spikes in a 12-13 outing.
Greve was 8-8 in ,spiking with three
kill spikes.

Susan Nuernberger recorded
seven set assists with an 11-11
performance while Cathi Larson
had ,six set assists on her 16-17 ef
fort. Christy Otte had four aces
and was 10-10,

"We didn't serve, especially
well," Eaton said, "but our passing
game was much better in this
game than in it was in our last
one." Wakefield will host Bancroft
Rosalie in a contest on Tuesday

•ImproveTrojans

Beemer came into the game
ranked in the top 10 of its respec
tive class and with only one loss on
the season, Wjnsjde however gave
the 80bcats all they wanted and
nearly more than they wanted,

Some games you just plain get on the hinges of a four yard run by 'point conversion run. Beemer
beat and othe,_games..xou just ,.. quar-terbas.k Cory Jen~en and a 10 . thQ!Lgh..Krambled,back and by the
c~me up o,n t-n-e-51irn:-~n-cf of the- -ya-(arm'f-Df-SnaFie-Fr-.if,-n,.:--·-------·-~-thirdquarter's end the score was
stICk, That s how WinSide coach 28-26 in favor of Winside.
Ra,ndy Geier de:scribgg hi~ VYinside ~ Beemer fought back and gained Beemer regained the lead in
~lIdcat~ 42·36 loss at Winside on the lead at 13-12 but Max Kant the fourth quarter only to have
Fnday night. had something to say about that Winside come back and'score on a

as he galloped 38 yards into the one yard run by Cory len'sen and
endzone with 5:11 left in the with Jason Krueger running in for
second -quarter and at halftime the the two point conversion, Winside
Wildcats were up by a 20·13 count was back in front by a 36-34 count.
as Cory JePHln cg~l3!etea tt=1e thO geemer agai~te--tb"at«*I(-aaft"<ld--OC;ci£::-..~T.O::?F::::':i;"_';=Fi;2"c-
point conversion on a run. scored_ once again to make the

Winside struck first in the third score 42-36.
quarter on a five yard run by Shane Winside had one last chance

The Wildc_ats jumped out to a Frahm and Cory Jensen made it a but the drive was thwarted on
12-0 lead after one quarter of play 28-13 Wildcat lead with his two downs ~t the Beemer 12 yard line.

Winside upset bid falls 12

Wakefield upped its volleyball
season record to 10-1 Thursday
night with a straight set victory
over Coleridge in Coleridge, 15·5,
15-8. Head coach, Paul Eaton said
his squad continued the'lr good
play with the win.

'We've been playing pretty
good volleybali with the exception
of the first game with Walthill re·
cently," Eaton' said. "For the most
part though the girls have really
been playing well."

Melanie Kuhl was the Trojans
top server on Thursday night with a
perfect 12-12 outing with five
aces. Julie Greve did the best job

The Wayne Blue. Devils suffered
a neart rendering loss to the. Battle
Creek Braves Friday night in Battle
Creek 'as the host team threw ba- which putthe Braves on top at 7-6,

·si"ally-a····Hail·· Mary'-pass ··on-a~Yf1"?1ruc~_again.on-a-21·yard".
___ .. .Jourfu.d<>wn~al1.d.JJl.g1i!Y.fromthe.. run by Rusty Hamer and the two·

~ 33 yard line with just 16' seconds' , pOl~nonverslon "ia-s-CompTeIeOoy~
left in the contest which was tied Craig Dyer.
at 14 apiece.; The Wayne defen- Battle Creek. came ooc.k and
sive backslipPe<J to the turf and scored on a big p!ay tn. which the
the Battle Creek receiver fell Wayne defenders Just simply over
backwards into _the endzone with pursued on. The ·score was tied. at
the ball in his hands for the win, 14 apiece after, three quarters of
20-14. play.

The Blue Devils jumped out to a The Blue Devils man.aged 232
6-0 lead at halftime despite a yards rushing on the night whil.
couple scoring opportunities that Battle Creek managed 168. The
fell by the wayside, such as a very Braves had 67 yards through the
controversial no call fourth down air while Craig Dyer was 3-7 with
and' goal play from the half yard one interception for 58 yards. Brian
line. Moorel Chris Fredrickson and Jeff

Wayne. knew" 99in9 into the Lutt were on the rece-ivh).g ends of
contest lliat they had to stop the passes.
speedster Mike McCart if their Defensively, Wayne was led by
chances of winning wa's. to be Kip Mau's 14 ta'ckles. Cory
aided. The Blue Devils did just that Wieseler had 12 and Matt
as McCart only managed 52 yards Bruggeman, 11. Craig Dyer fin-
on 15 carries. Wayne_'s Rusty ished with nine as did Willy Gross
Hamer on the other hand had very while Neil Carnes and Jeff Lutt had
little trouble showing McCart up eight each. Brian Moore added
de,pite-being ,iek,-·Ham<>r-rushed .seven tackks_"-nd Jason Ehrhardt
for 144 yards on just 17 carries. and Chris Fredrickson had six

Wayne's first touchdown came apiece.

SP8&TS~~-------c·····'.~"'.'.'
j __~ O_' __." ~,~",,--,,-_~,----~,.:- ,- ',--- --'---" ""'--:.- .-- "" -: ..------

Waynesuffersloss

GRIESS
REXALL

Headquarters Far

Cit, L.ag", ---_--PrescripftOri5~---i·- -
WON,lOST &

~: 1~ Photo Supplies
1.1 10
13 11
13 11
12 12
11'1~12!h

11 13
101h13V:z,

10 14
10 14
9 '15

High scores: Ken Splltfgerber,
266; Doug Rose, 671; Pabst Blue
Ribbon, 1010-2801.

Pabst Blue Ribbon
L&BFarms
Wayne Vets Club
K.P.Constr.
Clarkson Service
ellingsonMotors
Wayne Greenhouse
Trio Travel

" Black Knight
Melodee lanes •
lueder's & Woods
PacoN-Save

High scores;Jonl Holdorf; 223;
Cleo Ellis, 575; Varsity-Dave's,
913·2586.

Junior league
Monday NiOtJt ladles Nikki Newman. 101; AlicIa

Frances leonard; 182; Connie En- _.Dar_ce.y, _126-314; S-tacy Varley,
dlcolt. 2040532;-Uawn Peter; T8J; ,- 314; Jennifer Hank, 157-349; Nick
Cynthia Puntney, 182-521; Jonl Vanhorn, 138-323: Drew Endicott.
Holdorl, 186-571; Darcl Frahm, 124-334; Kelly Hammer, 153; Ryan
200-497; Deb Erdmann, 189-506; Newman, 331; Jason Kaup,
Sue DentOll, 2IXF521; Cleo Ellis, 126.335.
189-194·192: Evelyn Hamley, 194;
Sandra Gaihle, 189-519; Ad
KienaSt, 181·498; S'andy Grone,
189-488; Dorothy Hughes, 180;
Judy Sorensen, 48-4; Kathy Hochs

ie..!pL 181-509; Penny Baler, 191;
-Addle Jorgensen, _191-517; Dee'
Schulz, 180; R~Nee Saunders,
203-498: eee-Schulz, 6-7-10 spilt;
Phyll1s VanHorn, 4-7-10 split.

Hits 'N Misses
WON LOST

Wayne Campus Shop 18 10
Pat's Beauty Salon 16 12
MelOdee Lanes 15 13
Greenview Farms 15 13

ThurSday Niiht Couples Wilson Seed 15 13 City'L~ague

•

~~-------~-·------:c.I--.--",==-""."""~.n""Lo-='''t~l'h'e-wtndllllll' IS 1 er ansen, ; en p

The Stat Nat - I B k Spahr-Rahn 19 5 KTCH 14 14. tgerber, 216-662; BryanPark,204;e lona an Stlpp,Twlt. 15' BIII',G.W. "'4 PaoLT.'g"n. 225'231·61.,Jlni Ma'
Bllsteln-Frlends 15 9 Pabst BlUe Ribbon 14 '14 Iy, 233-202-619; Pat Relsberg, 224;" and Trust Company - Johs-Maier-Sever 13 11 T.W.J:->Feeds 13 15 larry Skokan, 2.11;-Ooug'Rose,
Austln·Bro'wn 13 11 Grone Repair 13 15 216-200-255; Val Klenas-t, ,222;

- HelthQld·Kinslow-Stur';' 13 11 Wayne Vet Clinic 6 22 ,'Dave Schwartz, 238-601; 'Darrell

Wayne, NE 68787 • 402/37-5-1130-----Member-FB-I-e-~ H:;~~~·~s~randei"- "~-------HlgIHCO~lhJudy-sorensenr2-1~~~::66:,09; L:~i~~_~~~
M~in Bank ll6 W~st 1st. Drive-In Bank. loth ,& Main '~~~i~:~~~:,~:' ~:~, ~~~h~I,'w~;F::;~~2:::

uty
;:~i:'10-606; ,Ken Spllttgerbe1",-406

__----~eachel'iSue--taYsen----,
Sitti~g.·,romleft:;.reniiirer· ECI~ards;l:)u5finAllemann, Matthew Woehler,

Matthew Topp, .Jeremy Braadland and Craig Fredrickson. Kneeling: Rob

bie Sturm, .Julie Christensen, Audrey Kai, Stephanie Pickinpaugh, Jona

than Webb, Brooke Parker, Lesley Dangberg and David Lindner. Standing:

.Jessica Raveling; Kim Frank, Heidi .Johnson, Chris VanMeter, Brian Hoch-
-~,~~~'"~

stein, Tony Mrsny and hyan Dahl.



Allen defeats Newcastle in straight sets

Former Allen team

n.eWliS"''' Herald,.-

c __MOftlIq,Oct. 1" 1989 .5

Within a few days of the junior high'volleyball match with Win,
Side;-the Eagleshosted-Ponca-wittntTeseventh grade again winning
in straight sets, 15-4, 15·3, with Holly Blair and Deb Piueger again
leading the way with their serving.

The eighth grade won 15-0, 13-15, 15-8. Meghan Mahler and
Bobbi Stingley led the way in serving.

Frosh end season
WAYNE-The Wayne freshman football team closed out their

1989 football season with a 22-20 dramatic win.. <W€r O'Neill in
O'Neill recentl . .

Coach Duane Blomenkamp's team trailed 20·0 in the second
quarter before Regg Carnes hit Robert Longe on a 23 yard pass play
and then Carnes converted the two point conversion himself to
make it a 20-8 game at the end of the first half.

In the third quarter Bobby Barnes darted over from one yard out
to draw the score to 20·14. In the fourth quarter it was Barnes
again striking paydirt, this time on a 75 yard punt return. Carnes hit
Robert Longe fdi"the two point conversion to giv-e Wayne the 22-20
iead and the win.

Barnes rushed for 71 yards on the night to lead all rushers while
Carnes was 5·9 through the air for 50 yards with all five receptions
going to Robert Longe. Defensively, Wayne was led by Chad Paysen
with nine tackles while Jason Brandt had eight and Regg Carnes
notched seven.

The freshman ended the season with a 4·1 record.

·-Allen·teams take·part
AREA-The junior high and junior varsity volleyball and football

teams from Allen, recently hosted the Winside Wildcats in an after.
noon and evening of action. The Eagles seventh grade volleyball
team won in straight sets of 15-2, 15-4. Deb Plueger and Holly Blair
led the Eagles in the contest. '

The ~ighth grade team won in three sets, 15-3, 14-16, 15-6.
Michelle Isom, Stephanie Martinson, Dawn Diediker and Bobbi Stin
gley were noted for their serving success while Stephanie Chase and
Stephanie Martinson were noted for spiking and Meghan Mahler for
ser-ving. .

The junior high football team defeated Winside by a 44-6 victory
which, ironically, was the same score of the junior varsity football
game played right after.

Steve Sullivan, Curtis Oswald, and Casey Schroeder all notched
two tOUChdowns apiece. The junior high played their final game on
the schedule and coach Jeff Schoening's Eagles finished the. season
with an undef,::ated mark.

The junior varsity g~t the aid of three Paul Brentlinger touch·
downs~ two Jody Martinson touchdowns and one touchdown each

Sports Briefs-----------'-----.
/u,,/or' high sp/kers compete

. --:--WAYl\JE:.Tlfe seven .. gra e vo ey a . team. ,e eate Hartington
Cedar-Catholic .in a three set match on Tuesday, IS-I, II-IS, 16
14. Jenny Thompson led the team :.vith·12 points with five of them
coming on .aces. Amy Ehrhardt followed with nine points.

The seventh graders asa team served 78 percent and. recorded
eighttotal aces.Head coach Roger Re~kofskisaid his squad fought
back from a 1'4'8 deficit in the third set to win the match. 'The girls
sh.owed a lilt of hustle and didn't give up/ Reifkofskisaid.-
..rhe local-eig hthgr.ade-tea.....<lidR't-filr..-.<>-Well-thotlgh.losing-in
straight sets, 15·17,9-15. Sarah Hampton and Stacie Frank each
had six points to lead the Blue Devils. The eighth graders were' only
70 percent from the seNice line and had eight aces. '

'We didn't play very well,' Reifkofski said. 'We didn't have any
enthusiasm and lacked a little hustle. We have to get more consis
tent if we are going to improve."

Both the seventh and eighth grade teams sport 1-3 records at
the present time.

scare~

King, end, Oregon; Jack Oleke,
tackle, unknown; Keith Mathiesen,
halfback, deceased; Keith Krause,
center, East' coast; Domar Knud
sen, tackle, Newcastle; Howard
Wharton, end, Plattsmouth, Loren
Wheeler:' halfback, Calitornia;
Lawrence Ellis, end, deceased; Bud
Isom, halfback, deceased; loren
Kneeland, ·center, West coa,st; Earl
Potter, tackle, Allen; George Her-
fel, guard, deceased; Lester E'"""is,,-,....j~Q'I'Iei"'-'~~h',._~ :...c~ ~~~__--+_-
guard;·-deceasert:·-----·-

"We came out in front of a very
good sized crowd and played well:
Troth said. "We're starting to get
good attendance at our games
because we are playing well.·

Allen's junior varsity team also
won over Newcastle in straight
sets, 15-2, 15·13 and the 'C' team
won in straight sets as w-ell, 11-9,
11-8.

erett Roberts, guard, Omaha; Mor
ris Ward, guard, deceased; Kenny
Littrell, guard, unknown; Ray Fitch,
tackle, Kansas; Emmett Roberts,
tackle, Allen; Ray Miller, quarter
back, west coast; Bus Mitchell, full
back, East coast; Don Travers,
quarterback, California; Darrel
Mathiesen haifback Pona' M ron

recognized

Professor H.B. Walden was the
head coach of the team. Team
members of the team. and their
present address include: Leroy
Roberts, fullback, Allen; Vernon
Schram, guard, Florida; Dwight
Heliker, guard, deceased; Don
Barnes, halfback, California; Ar·
mond Ellis, tackle, deceased; Ev-

for the host team Eagles with four
kill spikes in a 7-8 outing.

Steph~nie Carlson and Leslie Isom
each went 6-7 with two kill spikes

each. Anneta Malcom was a per·

feet 17·17 in the setting depart.
ment with four assists while Carla
Stapletofl was perfect on all 12 of
her set attempts with three assists.

pushed back to the six yard line.

The following lists in order the
schedule and score of Allen's 1932
season: Allen, 12-Homer, 0;
Allen, 19-Wausa, 0; Allen, 13
Laurel, 0; Allen, 19-Coleridge, 0;
Allen, 26--Ponca, 0; Allen, 39~

Newcastle, 0; 'Allen, 41-Emerson,

--.-.-.--0==---+------,--

~"'-~c--+,_'_c~~-~'i-"·~-~-~7----:--:.:::--:"··-~,::::~-;::'\.::"-.,-.. '- -=--='-:::'::~~':=--' ~-- --_ ..

Cindy Chase was the top spiker

During that infamous 1932 sea
sari in which Allen was unscored
upon, the Eagles were 9-0-1 with a
0-0 tie with Wakefield in the last
game. Allen scored 195 points
compared to 0 for the opponents
throughout that season.

Four of Allen's opponent's that
year were bigger than they were

coach Cary Troth witness his squad
go a perfect 42-42 on the night.
Becca Stingley and Lesl."le Isom
each had four aces on the night
with Stingley going 11-11 and
Isom nailing on 10 of her serve at·
tempts. Anneta Malcom was right
behind with two aces on a perfect
9-9 outing.

. pays an spee ep e
Eagles in front. The Eagle defen_
sive line proved to be impenetra
ble throughout the. season. The
closest any team came within
scoring of Allen was South Sioux. In
one instance during the game
South Sioux. came within on'e ,foot
of scoring but to no avail.

South Sioux had it first and goal
to goal~ at the one foot line but
four plays later when Allen took
.oyer on dawns, the ball was

played well. We played our best. Kelly Pitchler. and Patty Oberle 3-7.'
transition game of the season. I added three and two kill spikesre- - .. The Eagles were led in serving
thought our girls did a super job of spectively. by Anneta MalcOm and Leslie
competing hard we jUst couldn't Kelly Pitchler was 47-51 in the Isom. Malcom was a perfect 15-15
get the jobcomple;ed in that. third setting· department for. the Wild- while Isom was 13-15,CarilLSta-
set.'.· .... ' ... . • .. ..• cats. and she had 18 set assists pleton arid Anneti Malcom com-
. Shannon Holdorf. led Winside in while Tinia Hartmann was 27-29 bined in the setting department to

'serving wit.h. a perf~.t 15-15 outiog_.---With-J.lLset-assists.-j"""Y-jacobsen- -g.<La-pe~"t-6J-..6h-5tephanie'
and three aces. Kelly Pitchler was had two blocks and Jenni Topp had Carlson was the top spiker with an
15-16 with on. ace and )enny)a- one.' 18-18 performance while Cindy
cobsen.was JI-13 with one ace. _~,What imp.re."ed, me about Chase and Denise Boyle were each
Tinia Hartmann and Jenni Topp Allen was their serving,' .Giesse'- He17.
were each 7-9. 'We served 88 mann said. '22 of their 43 points 'It was definitely the most ex-
percent as a team and again our came on passing errors by our citing game we've played all sea
serves were aggressive/ Giessel. team and that was a combination 50n/ assistant coach Sandy Chase
mann said, "but it seemed like the of our serve receive breakdown, said. "There were a lot of peopJe
serves we missed came. at ,crucial but also their quality serving." present because ,it was Parent's
times.' ·---{;-iesselmann-.lro-said-trratAllen--Nightand-theywere.-on'he edge-

Jenny Jacobsen was. a terror at coach Gary Troth was impressed of their seats most of the match.'
the nets as s.he recorded 17 kill with his Wildcat team. 'I-/e told me Chase also noted that Winside
spikes on a 23-28 performance. after the game that we were the was the best. hitting team they've
Sh.annon. Holdorf had nine kill best team his squad had faced this faced this .season. 'Our girls served
sl?l~es With a 22-25 outln~ and year," Giesselmann said. "That is a rea! well In crucial times and we
T,nla Hart.mann was 14-20 With five pretty gooet-compliment from a had good, floor pi~y throughout
kills. Jennl Topp had four kills while guy who's team is 12-3 and we are the game, Chase said.

•.su-rvlve

The highlight for the Eagles
came with the serving game as

The Allen Eagies made short
work of ,their opponent in a Tues·
day n'lght volleyball contest with
Newcastle, winning in straight sets,
15·2. 15-3. The Eagles actually led
14~0 in the first set and 10-0 in the
second set before winning by the
final margins listed.

a e no e 0 IS

and novy the plaque which was
presented will reside in the trophy
case.

There were 27 members of the
team and four were in· attendance
for homecoming ceremonie~ which
included a ride in the parade on a
float. Members returning included
Leroy Roberts, Em mett Roberts
and Earl Potter of Allen and Everett
Roberts of Omaha.

During homecoming cere.
monies in Allen recently, Superin
tendent John Werner presented
plaques to members of the 1932
football team which went unde
feated and were unscored upon.

The 1932-season of course was
amidst the depression so there was
not enough money to buy' a trophy'

,/

-..,.---\.""I",yi. action· continued
Thursday night. with two area
teams facing of! .against each

_other in Allen as the Eagles hosted
, th~ Winside Wildcats: Winside

came in with a .3~6 record while
Allen was maiiitainingal111.3

'---re,ord-bunhe-matcn proved Too.'
·-mucfic-c1=ertnantlierecords

. would indicate. .
I.n f~ct, the visitors, coached by

Paul Giesselmann jumped out to a
1 set lead with a 15-12 victory in
the opening set. The Eagles how
ever bounced back to win the sec-'
ond s~t at. 15-10 setting up the
third set with thewinner taking aiL

. .w;nside-led-~4-l0-in··the third
set but could not put the Eagles
away and Allen made them pay as
they responded with six straight
points to Win, 16-14.

~This was just a great match to
watch," Giesselmann said. ~Both

teams played hard and both teams

CLEMSON YS. NORTH CAROUNA ST.

tip" AUBURN YS. FLORIDA ST.
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It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

APPLE COMPUTERS AND IBM COMPATIBLES

We're out to win you over.™
602 Main Street Wayne, NE

~TEST,FRIENDLIESTSER~

§
o
~ own.d'op.f.~~~'nd.pencMnlly,bylu.d.f~;lnc; C'o~pero,i,Ye., Inc

ti You co~ld win $1,000 In c....1
~ No purch.se necessry. Prlo'dr.wlngs
il conduclsd every.. Thursd.y .•t Ipm
c Inhont of the store•.

Pick .upyaur g.me cud tad.yl

613 ~AIN STREET. BOX 328 ~ 1909 VICKI LANE· SUITE 103
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787. NORFOLK. NEBRASKA 68701

(402)"375-1107 (402) 379-.2692

'''JlJlMlt'(Io....~

.Fredrickson Oil _
Hardee's ~ _

Office Connection _

NE Nebr. In... Atlency _
Pamida _

Ellinllson Motors, Inco _

IUSlcli~andsave(k(Ouron Bnngillnwyollf
nearcslfohnDcNcuealerlt!da;.

YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER ~ BLANK VCR TAPES

(i]£/[limta$@1lf!
~ ALL BRANDSsg

3 $10.00! g
~ ~ FOR

MOTORS,
>

INC. ~ ~

~
>

CADILLAC· GMC . BUICK - PONTIAC i ~

~
~

OLDSMOBILE· CHSVROLET c

375-2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET ;; ~~ E... H..,y. JS . Wayn•• HI

ARIZONA VS. WA.SHINGTON ST.

A _RunSuI.. •.-·g
LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT

EAST HWY~ 35 -._WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
WATTS LINE t-800-343-3309TELEPHONE 375-3325

Newest Snowblowers at the Lowest Prices

~(>(l ~,

(bOlh4-hpmooels)
• $IOOoffthcTRS24. TRX24 5nowblov.'crs

(bOI.h'<'-hpmodels)

Wayne Sporting Goods _
Clarkson Service --
Pac 'N' Save _

The Wayne Herald _

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
Lollan Vaney _
Bill's GW _

THE WAYNE HERALD

FOOTBALL CONTEST
FIRST PLACE $15 IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE $8 IN FOOTBALL BUCKS
CONTFST JlULES
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219 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3577
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LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

MECHANICAL NEEDS /
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REGION IV IS headquarte'~'ed=rn ..~
Wayne and encompasses 2Q coun-
ties in northeast Nebraska.

Green said Region IV prt~ently
serves 341 individuals, includ(n!J 19
clients under age 21, with seven
area programs in Wayne, South
Sioux City, (jakfand, Norfolk,
Columbus, Bloomfield and O'Neill.

(continued from page 1) with the children involved in Region sires his or her child to be placed in
IV programs. 'Our responsibility is the Beatrice State Developmental

als'1:o high functioning individuals. __. to provide' the youngsters with Center Green said that he would
We are willing to acq~Q1modatearr ,residen!ial ·care/ ~aid Green, "while request '3 confer~~~ving_ a~_ ..._
parts of that spectrum , ESt) 1 'S respons.lbLe~evid1ng--------R-egioil IV representative ana
.. "Basica~ly, our philos?phy is. th~t t~e ed~_cational program from pafent~guardian ,.e,presentative, I

the only time when an institutional birth to age ,'21. We are only along with representatives of the
setting such as the Beatrice State providing a' back,up to ESU 1. school district and ESU 1.
Develop~ent~l~e,:-~er mig~t ~e . ".We do not. au~omatically sign- "Once- everyone- understands all
appropnate IS when a client s off on any child, added Green. the services we have II said Green
medical needs are so great that "When a chUd is'sent to Beatrice, "and if the parent still -wish'es fo~
the staff at Region IV ca~,,()t ...they ·(the Beatrice Stat~ Devel, that child to be placed at Beatrice,
pt()perlyac«)mmodate them. opmental Center) are ?sklng us to we would probably sign.off at that
- attach a-statement saYing we can- time."

GREEN WENT ON to say that not serve this individual.
Region IV is mainly geared toward 'We feel that when we take on
mental retardation and the pro- that child we are making a com-
£Jr~m. js basically geared toward mitment, and we're a little hesitant
the adult population. "In terms of to say that ·for the"Jffetime of this
the adult> popatation," said Green, individual we1re going to send him
"there would be very few individu~ to Beatrice. We think we have a
als that .Region IV could not serve pretty good program and we want
because of their retardation level." the parents to be aware of that."

Green said the cross~over comes If a parent states tha~ he de.

United Way---
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwede will

host the next meeting on Nov. 8.

home they visited Reuben Strate at
Utchfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske returned
home Monday from ArVada, C.olo.
where they had spent since Oct. 4
visiting her brother and hi:s \oYife, Ot
and Betty Buelter. They also visited

Vernon Hokamp.
HELPING HAND CLUB

The Helping Hand Club met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Perske on Wednesday evening.
Card prizes went to, Harry
Schwede, Gus Perske and Mrs.
Selma Mittelstaedt.

been postponed until Tuesday,
Oct. 17 and will meet with Mrs.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Clarence Hoemann enter~

tained the Hoskins Birthday Club
Monday ·afternoon. Guests were
Mrs. Tillie ·Jones, Mrs. Erwin,Morris
and Mrs. Don Liedman of Carroll
and Mrs. Leonard Marten and Mrs.
Lucia 'Strate.

Club bunco prizes went to~ Mrs.
Frieda Meierhenry, Mrs. Laura Ul
r"lch and Mrs. Edw·1n Brogie. Guest
prizes were won by Mrs. Don Lied
man, Mrs. Erwin Morris and Mrs.
Leonard Marten.
A-TEEN CLUB

Th'e A-Teen Home Extension
Club meeting which was to have
been held on We

ostess for the next meeting on
Nov. 14.

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas '------------------------
5"5-4569

20TH CENTURY CLUB
The 20th Century Club met with

Mrs. Jim Webster Tuesday. Mrs. Bill
Willers, president, opened the
meeting with a Halloween poem.
Roll call was "childhood memories
of Halloween."

Mrs. Alvin Wagner read the re~

port of the previous meeting and
gave the treasurer's report. Cheer
cards were sent. Ideas for 1990
lessons were discussed.

The hostess presented a lesson
on crafts. Each member made a
Halloween wall hanging.

Mrs. Gear e Carstens will be

Joe Johar
Project Chairman

Candy sales
We, the Wayne Lions Club,

would like to take this method and
opportunity to thank the various
groups who' helped make our an
nual Halloween candy sales this
past weekend a success.

First, we thank alllhe'Wayne
residents who supported our pro
ject by buying the candy. The
p;ofits realized from .this a~~jvity are

hearing projects of the club.

We also thank the Wayne Her·
aid for the news articles which
helped us inform the public of our
project. And we thank Pamida Inc.
for supplying us with the bulk candy
and the Wayne v.ets Club for
providing the facilities to sack the
candy. C

And last, but not least, we thank
the lions Club members and their
wives who helped sack the candy
and who want out and sold the
candy this past Sunday and Mon
day.

Letters _

THE NEXT MEETING of the
ESU 1 board of directors will be
Nov. 14 at 8 p.m. at headquarters
in Wakefield.

Letter. from reader. are wel~

come. They ·.hould be timely,
brief and mun contain no Jibel~

ou. lI1:atementa. We reaerve the
right to edit or reject any letter.

much.

Or Ray who is someone who
can bear the burdens of others
without being overcome by them.

Or Neil who respects the reli~

gious experience of others and is
willing to talk to them about per
sonal faith.

Or Gloria who is somebne that
,Can "stay awake at night 50 that a
tired family member can get 'a re
freshing night's sleep.

Or Michelle who is willing to
wash the dishes, vacuum the rug,
help with the laundry, pick up the
groceries, cook a meal, sit with the
children, take the dog for a walk,
hold the vomit bowl or empty the

bereavement service is also pro
v'lded w',th the family. 'We feel it 'IS

meaningful to the families to keep
in touch"

The Hospice program also al·
lows the individual with limited life
expectancy to be at home around
familiar surroundings with their
loved ones. There, they are being
loved every minute, said Kucera. "THESE ARE some of our dedi-

One. of the constant struggles cated and tra·lned Hospke volun~

which the Hospice Program faces IS - tee-rs. -They are your' friends and
that many people are not aware of your neighbors. They are providing
the services which the Hospice meaningful services to individuals
program and the volunteers can with a limited life expectancy, and
provide... to their fa.milies, who also live here

These volunteers include peo- in the Wayne area," said Kucera.
pIe like Beverly, who has a lafge "The community care Hospice
amount of practical common sense Group is honored to be recognized
and a profound respect for the as a valuable community s~rvice by
human body and its needs and United Way. We exist from the
comfort and a willingness to get communities they serve," he men-
"dirty hands." tioned.

(continued from page 1)

provide support for those individu
als with limited life expectancy and
give support to their families as
well - at no cost. This can be car~

ried out in various ways, such as re
lieving the primary care giver of
the individual on a 24 hour basis.

"Our support goes beyond
physi~aL It also fulfills. spiritual and

FIFTH GRADE Teacher: Mrs. Lawrence

WINSIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

First row, from left: Adam Behmer, Joe Schwedhelm, Scott Stenwall, Dustin

Topp, Robert Wittler and Crissy. Fuoss. Middle row: John Holtgrew, Marsha

Jensen, Cory Lewis, Jeremy Lindahl, Shaun Magwire, Chad O'Connor and Jer

ry Quick. Back row: Tom Smith, Kay Damme, Amanda Deck, Bryan Deck,

Maggie Gallop and Jaimey Holdorf.

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 9, 1989

WAYNE DENTAL CLINIC
STEPHEN P. BECKER, D.D.S.

IS AT A NEW ADDRESS:
611 N. MAIN STREET - WAYNE

PHONE 375-2889 RAY'S LOCHER
Z86-4981 WINSIDE

LEE B ROSIE'S
Z86-49ZS W'INSIDE
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DAVE'S BODY SHOP
& USED CARS

We are complete restoration
service specialists.We're

experts at color matching.
Insurance claims are honored

and estimates are gladly given.

200 SOUTH MAIN
375-4031

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Monday.FrklaY 7am • 1:30pm Saturda,. 7am •.~pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

WAYNE
.._AtJTC)-PAR

Tom's Body & Paint Shop; Inc.

~
_..

\ ..

~«~
~~~i
(.'~/~~

We'll get
your car

looking
like new
again

::::~R:"""'" OM, DAN, a. DOUG ROSE
~•. " ;~_ ..~ '-I>- WN ERS .

I... j12-~mber .O'N~b..raska~Auto Body ANocl.tion
,.J-i.. J . t "''''AS''''. 108. p•• r.1 Str_t

~ . ;J _ 'Wayn., NE. 68787
~... ifl\.'.. Phone (4021 375-4555

!l"",?b.Ddy ••aocl.Uon, Inc. ' I
"o.a,calo"10 Lo'.lloI"o',n ~."'"O" ,

"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~"','\.,"""""','\.,"','\.,""""'"

Fredrickson Oil Co. (conoco)
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

Sell Servlc. Full Servlce-eompetltlve pricing·
4 full & 4 ••If ••rvjce products.brake service

tuneup••exhaus' ••rvlce..lubrlcatlon
alignments-computer balanclng-.pln blilancing

on larg. truck....r conditioning .ervlce·

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-3535 or toll I... 1·800-672-3313 Iii'Goodrich

WE HAVE A
MECHANIC,ON DUTY

WAYNE DERBY SERVICE
(402) 375·2121 310 South Main Wayne,NE.

SOUNQ CENT~R

7th & Main Wayne 375-4420

AUTO-SERV1CE
Engine & Transmission work

Brakes· Carburetors
Air Conditioning

American & Foreign
Custom Exhaust work

SAVE ONAI.LAUTO SOUND.S & SYSTEMS
Larsjes~lectionofstereos
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Target Marketing Sem~narMonday
, - WAYNE-A -'Target-Matketing"'Seminar' wilnake'place-Monaay,
:Oct".,16, 7 p.m. at Ley Theatre. on the Wa~ne State College cam-
~" .

~ -----rhe--wayae ,H.rajd:·M~adaFt 'o;.-.t;--i,Q-·~....
-News.:Briels ..,..-,-.--,-.;...:...-~.,-;.-.,......;;,..;."

- .R~servations for the freeseminar are ~eirig taken by the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce at 375-2240. The event is being

c sppnsored by the Cha,!,ber, theNebraska. Business Deve!opment
Center and the UniverSity of. Nebraska Exte~siQn ,Service in Wayne

Counl)(. _. • .

- -- -- - Pre~ent<>rifr1:ne se-mina"'l"'pfOf:jonnH"fe,;-assoi:lateprofess';r-
-~f. .M?rketing' at'the- Univ"~sitron\rejjraska-Omiffia:.HeUjscurrently

flnlShmg a textbook on Selling targeted for publication in 1991.
Hafer will work with participants on target marketing and sales

techniques.

Ag In the Classroom
AREA:Area kindergarten through sixth grade teachers ~re in

vited to attend a free Ag in' the Classroom in-service session on
Tuesday, Oct. 17, 4:30 p.m. at School District #25 eight miles west

~l---canrrnnP"mif'l"'n"orth of Pender.

The program includes a Nebraska products me~1.

The in-service session is being hosted by Dorrine Liedman, district
member of the Nebraska Farm Bureau State Women's Committee.

.Ag in the Classroom is a national program designed to help chil
dren in towns and cities learn ,about agriculture. 1n-N.ebrMka----it-is
sponsored by the Nebraska Department of Agriculture, in_coopera
tion with Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation. EllerTllelieridi; Kg';n
the Classroom coordinator, will conduct the in-service sessions.

More information about the in-service sessions is available from
Liedman at 585-4725.

HUNDREDS turned out at Wayne State College Thursday
evening to listen to a panel presentation or give testl·
mony on LB 183 - the SdW4ft Choice Bill.

. DURING.1_HiO paoeLdiscussion,--.
Burrows'said President Bush has not
bac~ed down from the choice in
education' concept. It enrourages
more parental involvement,. he
said.

"Tnere'is no federal. or' nation'al
model of choice. State's have dif
ferent programs/ Burrows said. "It
is a call to' action and a reassertion
of parental rights.'

The challenge exists ,'foT-INe
I>i'a.s.ka to lmR!J'ment the. choice
program.. However, Burrows'said he
hopes the t;halh;~nge is seen as an
opportunity, not as an impediment.

"There are going to be a whole
lot of states ,looking at Nebraska, ~

he said.
Hunter told the audience that

~none of the "horror_ stories [about
choice] ever came about" and that
the number bf participating dis·
tri<;ts has grown since the choice
program began in Minn.esota.

THFOPTION ·s.tti~us;~t"nt>o-~·~'~nirrn<ri

I y t e parent, ~esident. district and
St~te Department of Education by
April lon whether the~ppliC.ation
is . approved or rejected." If the
application is rejected, then the
option..d.istrict mus~, ,list ,its' ~~a'50n,S.
Parents' can ~ppe~1 _a_:rej~c::ti,<?n-_~?_- _

. the·-&tat.,-, Bqard-'of "Education
within 30 days after the rejection
notice.

Parents would be. responsible
for the transportation of the op
tion students.,

If the option student is in grade
9-12 when transferred, the student
will be ineligible to compete in'
athletic ~ompetition sponsored by
school districts forOne school year
unless the resident district and the'

-option districthave join·t-te-ams·'o~'if
the resident district waives the in
eligibility period.

Currently, payments would be
made by the resident district to
the option district for the-cost of
educatilf!f the option students,
based on factors in the state aid
formula.

Superintendent Francis Haun
said Friday the funding mechanism
is what is causing apprehension

High Interest +Easy Access

........

LINDA G.RANFIELD
BOOKKEEPER

9.""~~~ Linda Granfield serves
4-'"~f;:j as the bookkeeper of The

# ~-.; Wayne Herald. Her basic
.<90:"\.'& . responsibilities includepric-
~~ ..

THE WAYNE HERALD

~ receivables; calculating and prepar
-ing tax reports; working with postal

audits; answering the phone and wait
ing on customers. She also types corre
spondence regarding advertising pric-
es; prepares financial statements and
fills in as proofreader of legals. Linda,
born and raised in the
Northeast Community College and ma
jored in accounting. She was employed
at the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources

. District as fiscal secretary prior to being
• hired on at The Wayne Herald, May,

1977. Her husband, Monty, farms near
Randolph. There are occasional com
puter breakdowns at critical times,
transposition errors or being off a pen
ny in bank reconciliation statements
which Linda said can make her job
"rather interesting at times." Co-workers
also make the job interesting, she sa.~d .

.98%
Current Yield

I{ale is (or $lO,O()() ueposil
IIl!L'n.'st UIIl1Pll11IlUl'd 1ll1)llllllv

Current Rate

Account Features

:~<::~()::~;';;~::~~'wcdd, (~.!-.~.;.~,;:)~I..RST " .
• Iligher h,llances earn higher rates 'I
• Unlimited in-omce or ATM withdrawals
• FI<I~I~ personalized checks, lravders checks. FmERAL

notiu'y service, money orders and cashiers checks UNCOLN

·MONEyMAR

An Unportant part of your conununity for DIOre than :1:10 yeara:

.. lM.trlbutor of J_k_ ttll
.·1.111•

• f"IIUn.of flnl.. '....
malOnry 1001•

• a.nlonlt.

: ~~:.:'.:"Clj;~;:::lght
•'ook

• SIr.wall wrf_. bonding
c_.nt

• lull.n, rnat.rlal.

, ·llBTliWI:ft.. Can••rY. "'.','n •
.hort supply

Call: 402·375·1101, Wayne, NE

~ERHOLO.COnCRETE!

~.~nfullLlnlloOI ~.
Pr_atItlt.m. '

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE'SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

GREENVIEW FARMS
Wayne. Nebr. 402-375-149.
2 Miles North Highway 15 1 Mile West

DICK & JUDY SORENSEN (Owners)
VerdeI Luff
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LENRD Director appointed; UNL to conduct Clean Lakes StUdy
The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District Board of Directors appointed charles L. Myers as the

new Director·at-Large during the board's monthly meeting held in Pender Thursday night. Myers is a
professional farm manager wifh LeDioyt Land company. The new director also farms west of Lyons.
Myers was chosen from a group of nine candidates who applied for the posifion left vacant by the recenf
resignation of Terry..Jensen of Norlolk.

A recommendation L9 retain the Water Center at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln tp conduct
Phase I 01 the Clean Lakes Program StUdy was approved. The researchers from theWater Center under
the direction of Dr. Roy F, Spalding will conduct the two year Phase I diagnostic/feasibility study. An
$83,000 grant was awarded to the LENRD by the environmental Protection Agency to study the water
quality, of Willow Creek Reservoir in Pierce County and Maskenthine Lake in Stanton County.

In other board action, the firm of Municipal Bond Underwrilers, Inc. of Omaha was chosen to provide
the interim financing for the Logan East Rural Water Syslem Improvement Project. This firm will pro·
vide financing while the projec~iS under construction. '

During the soil Conservation Service report to the board, District Conservationist, Sid Cornelius in·
tormed the directors that conservation plans have been completed on 76% of the highly erodible acres in
the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources -District which are required to have conservation plans to be in
compliance with the 1985 Food Security Act. Farmers who have highly erodible fields must be carrying
out an approved conservation pian by January 1, 1990. Failure to do so will make them ineligible for most
farm program benefits. - - .

The next LI'.NRD.monthly board meeting will be held on October 26, 1989.

UNL Water Center to conduct Clean Lakes Study
The Water Center at the University of Nebraska·Lincoln has been selected by the Lower Elkhorn

Natural Resources District Board 01 directors to conduct Phase I of the Clean Lakes PJogram Study
of Willow Creek'Reservoir and Maskenthine Lake.

The National Clean Lakes Program was inititated in 1972. The goals of the program are to define the
cause and extent of pollution problems in the lakes 01 each state and to develop and implement effective
techniques to restore them. Since 1975 over $110 million have been provided lor Clean Lakes studies
nationwide. Thirty projects have been funded in Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Region 7
which indudes Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and Missouri

The Lower Elkhorn NRD has been awarded a granl ot $83,000 lor Phase I which is the diagnostic/
feasibility study. During this phase the Water Center researchers will identify the water quality prob
lems in the lakes, diagnose the causes and develop afeasible plan to restore and protect the lakes.

AI Willow Creek State Recreation Area in Pierce County contamination Of the reservoir has resulted
in hight turbidity and extensive green algae bloom. Possible sources of contamination from the ,210
square mile watershed are ag chemicals and livestock waste. Maskenthine Lake in Stanton county is los·
ing surface area on the north end of the lake due to sedimentation.

----If-iH---i'he-proposarotttIe-WaterCenrenvarseteeteOTrom a group of four proposals which were present
ed at joint meetings of the LENRD board of directors and the Clean Lakes Advisory Committee which
is composed of 25 intere§ted citizens.

The grant which was awarded by the EPA is composed of 70% federallunds and 30% LENRD funds.
According to Donna Sefton, EPA Region? Glean Lakes Coordinator, grants for two Phase I studies in
Nebraska, one Phase I and one Phase II study in Iowa were awarded in 1989 in the four state Region 7
area. The LENRD grant and one received by1he Lower Platte South NRD are the first Clean L3;kes
Program grants to be awarded in Nebraska. . ,.

After the two year Phase I study~tlJe.LGwer Elkhorn NRD may apply to the Nebraska Department of
Environmental Cpntrol.for-aPrjaoo II study grant which wiil be used to implement the plan formuiated in
Phase LA Phase II grant would be composed of 50% federal funds and 50% LENRD funds.
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LEADERSHIP AT WORK

•
.'New7.6 L high
. performance engine

• Perfect power sllie

• Easy handling

___ Ready for instant delivery

• • New 155-hp 4555

u~~·-IBUlkNiW

CHOICE

Wayne County
--PutilK"PO . s r ct

Serving Wayne ancLPlerce
Countl.'

"LIVE ANDtARM
'B~TER ELECTRICA.LLY",

• DAMS

• T1!RRACES

• WATER WAYS

• SOIL CONSIRV ATIONEA.RTH MOVINGil~D
OF·ALL TYPES: ~

·--·---CaU---·---

MILO,MEY-ER
CONSTRUCTION INC.

Way'ne. N.brclllka
ONI..: 37S~3"" Hom..: 375·3730

LOGAN VALLEY
IMPI.. . ENT~NC.

EASTHIWAY35.·WAYNE
375·3325 .

OR TOLLFREE.t-SOO-343-3309



(PUb!. Oct. 16)

. Abbreviations for this legal: Ex. Expense;
Fe. Fee; Gr. Groceries: MI. Mileage: Re, Reim·
bursements;; Rpt., Report; Sa, ~al~ries; Sa,
SelVloes; Su.' Supplies.

ATTEST:
City Clerk

(Pub!. 10·5/12 & 19).

Mert Nixon, Vice~Presldont

Howard Mclain, Secretary
(PUb!. Ocl. g, 16, 23)

(Publ. Oct. g, 16, 23)
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NOTICE OF D,ISSOlUTION GF
HOME-LAND REAL ESTATE, INC.
Notice is hereby given that the foregoing

corporation was dissolved on September 11,
1989; that all assets have been distributed and
liabilities paid.

.~~. ~~::;~;;i?r~7j. ;:i::!i:::'~~~~~~~-~~'::-;:";::; ;.-;;~~-;_~ ...':t0,--&9"_: :- ......;....__~;,,""""
.c-SlNIOR. YOUTH-- . . --iny- was HectoT-the Raccoon- paul'.--and :'Unilea Methodist Wednesday, Oct. '1.8 with'Shaun ~OTICE TOCO~TRACTORS

Five members of the Trinhy Se- (pu~pet) wit~a le~son on 'how to have not be,en named~et.•The Magwire.brlnging tre-ats. . Sealed bids will be received by the ~e.
nior Youth Group; ,effGallop;Briari be kind to· anrmals. , . . food baskets last year were given BR.IDGE CLUB . . . braska Department of. Roads lor Wayne'
Thompson~,-Shane Frahm~,enni~r . On S''."d~Yr-Oct.-~l4~:-~he-g!rls~t=Gnfl5-tma~~~~ha~een-----------rl1tf~}j-tlfci6eshosfedthe p(i'.~---grrr':~~:::~~~~Rr:~:'~~2~~~r;:
Jacobsen and. lenni .Topp,along' .will take. a nature walk" leav.'ng changed to Thanksglv\ng this year. 10 Tuesday Night Bridge Club with coin. until-10:00A.M.on November 2, '989. At WAY~E CITY .COU~CIL
with .. leader h9--Eck.erLanct Bob the..parkatlo....m. and returnrng ...1f..¥aIL-.haye any questions contac~-"--tIre-Cl!~arransas.g ests theHim~e-bKls-wHlcb<I-pobllCl~ffind<----':_---':::::1>IIOCEEOI~-------
krueger, 'atterided'·a·,Y0l)th gath- at. noo·~. Wednesday, Oct. ,~5 wi11 .Joni .Jae9.er:~' _. Pri~es were 'won by Carl'Tro~tma~ ~:[ f~~d~i~~~~~~j'~~~-:nR~~~A~~~~~' ,·S'.pterilber 26,1989

eringatBassett.on Oct. 7. ,be Ihelr. Halloween party.,.n the BEAR CUB SCOUTS and Charies Jackson.. ' NORTH~AST Federal Aid SecOndary Project at/1~~~~C~~~~~~b':'::=~I~e:;:~~~
~uest speaker was' Steven' Mile,S, ~cho~J library. No~. ~ will be The 'Bear Cub Scouts met Tu-es,. The ,Don Wacker~, will host the No. R~.BRS:311~(3) in Wayne County. dance: Mayo'r Mar~h-, Council members Filter,

education ,-consultant fro.m Grand - InV~stlture a,nd red.edlcatlon day at d . t th. fl. . h II .. h J . J . next club on TuesdaYi Oct. 24. . T....~'.~ p.roJ.ect... 's. 'Ioca!ed on a county r.oad lindau, O'Leary,.Barclay, Fuelberth, Hansen,
Island, ,who' spoke ,to' the youth their regular, metmg. All parents ay a - e Ir~ a Wit -0"'_aeger~_ ~pprQ.~I!n~ely 4_3L,,:-mrt8s._easLand_3.mile§_ _!",~ler;_Al)prney'EnS2Jr:omJ~jty_Attorneys Qffice,
abo'ut.,drugs--and,alc.ohoL-The-event ,=-o..are-welcome-'---to~'att~nd-;-C-"-,---~~- ----."-. -Tleh~derb~O-' DOU

d
9.:A

t
~blnetr'dservfed

d
trbeats. TOPS .__.._. nor~hoeICleanrr9°th,1I Q'°fS~~gp~OpocSredek; k' 0 "7 CIE!rlf~ru-mmona-.Absent: Council-members

was held :at St. Peters t.u~f1eran The first graders :will be wor~ing e, ys I~ n u e , - 00 ,'a.gs Members -of'lOpS' NE 5'89 met mile. 0 e ,wor IS·. Joh~~nu~~d'~1"J!~i:::~e~lof~r.'989 were
Church'. - ._--' on. the "Wo.rid of W.ell Bei.ng' lesson around. to""n, Th.ey were to. pt~k . PROPOSAL' FORMS FOR THIS. WORv approved.

them up on Oct 14 The t Wednesday for weigh.in. Two ~
They als.o voted ..for dis.trkt offi· while the second and. third graders . ." nex d d ARD WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS .Council voted to approve the following

~ '11 b ". d Sh'" meeting will be tomorrow members atten e the Oct. 1 WHO ARE OOALIFIED FOR BRIDGES. dalms:
cers. ·~Iuste:r ,meetings· were' held WI eon Carlngoan ar.lng. (Tue-sda ) at: the ~,fire hall afte'r meeting in Wayne and reported on TATS-PROJECT IS BEING .RESERVED Nebraska Dept. of Revenue, change from
and plans were made .to hold.oth· Treats .were served by Cathy hool y it. The watermelon contest ended FOR DISADVANTAGED BUSiNESS ENTER. 0.00 to 8314.68: Total Petroleum, change from

'ers throughout the state. One will Holtgrew. SC • and a new one will st~h at th_e PRISESONLY. 26.00 to 89.35; Wa,yne's True Value, change
be held 'in Febru~ry in this area. The next meeting will be SENIOR CITIZENS Wednesday, Oct. 18 meeting wit~ The price range of this project is between ~~m 5.49 to 30.51; Wayne Count¥ Clerk,

A district 'representative was Wednes,day, Oct..18 ~fter school. The Wins.ide Senior Citizens Marian Iversen at 6:30 p.m. Any-, ~~~~~i~ :n~i1~~~,g:.with 50 working days fl.e~fJt5.~~~di:O\0 ~~y5~e~~~:r~~I,R~~'::,~~
elected for lYON (lutheran Youth Amanda P~ulsen WIll bring treats. were entertained Monday by t~e one wanting more information can 9Plan~a~ specifications may be seen at the from 25655.74 to 24655.74. AS Dick, SU, 75.60;
Organization of Nebraska). This SCOUTING FOR' FOOD Norfolk G.olden Com~ With muSIC call 286-4425. Lincoln Central Oilice beginning October 10, AT&T, Re, 72,45:. Norbert Brugger, Re,222.oo:
group will have a state 'gathering in Members of the Winside Cub and danCing. Thlrty~nlne attended 1989, or at the Norfolk District Engineefs Office Delmar Carlson, Re, 117.00; Credit Bureau of

November in Grand-Island. The af- Scouts distri~uted food bags includi~g_10guests; Hosts wer~'the SCHOOL CALENDAR beg~~;~~~~~~t~~~~~:~~:ding is reqUired by ~.~~~~~6IJ~~~r~~~~s~~c:4~Jo~::~dR~:
ternoon dosed with a supper and around town thiS past week for do- Otto Fields alld the Dave ~l!lers. Monday, Oct. 16: Play practic~, Nebraska Revised Statute 39-1351-R.R.S. Green Co., Sa, 1330.00: Karel's Plumbing, Re,

o closing prayer. nations of non-perishable food The next get together wl.II be 7 p.m. . 1943. '28.08; Koplin AUlo, Re, 221.93; Kriz-Davis, Su,
The next Senior Youth meeting items to be used for a Thanksgiving today (Monday) at the Village Tuesday, Oct. 17: Volleyball', ADepartment of Roads' Bid Bo.nd form for 362.96; Robert lamb, Re, 128.00; Lotlan Val-

will be Sunday, Nov. 5 after church. fodd 'basket" in and around the Auditorium' at 2 p.m. All Senior Hartington, home, CBA, 6:15 p·.m. 5% ~f the bid must be submitted With the pro- ~X9i~;~:~;,e~~,: 8~j3.;6~~i~M~I~~~a~~:
BROWNIES Winside community for needy Citizens are w~lcome to attend. Thursday, Oct. 19: Play prac- P~he successful bidder must furnish bond 490.35; Mentor Systems, Se, 300.00~ Mid-

Cathy Holtgrew met-Oct. 4 with families. If you did not receive a WEBELO CUB SCOUTS tice, 7 p.m. for 1000f0 of the contract. American Research, Su, 285.92; NPPD, Se,
20 of the 21 registered brownies bag or it did not get picked up, Four Webela Cub Scouts met Friday, Oct. 20: End _of-first ,~inority-o~ned businesses will not be dis- ~~;:n9~~~mNu~~~~tfo~~~ ~~r~.~'5~~E 4~;;/'
for this year., There are .four new contact or leave your items at one Wednesday with leader Susan Fu- quarter; play matinee l 2 p.m., cnm~:~~r~~~~~n~ustmeel the provisions of, BUilders, Se~ 250.00: Office Connection, Su,
girls, Heather Aulner, Crystal of the local churches._ Cash dona- oss I)t the fire hall. They had their multi~pu-rpose room; football -at the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 (52 Stat 21.18;Olds & Ensz, Se,900.00; Peat Marwick,
Jensen, Amanda Pete~sen and les- tions may also be left at the picture taken for the centennial Wynot, 7:30 p.m.' 1060) as amended. . Se,5000.00;Phillips66,Ex,18.45;OuillCorp.,
sica Wade. Assisting Cathy this churches with a designated repre- book and then worked on puppets Saturday, Oct. 21: All school ..The Secretary 01 lat;>or h~s determined ~~di~~9R~~;3~~~ ~:~g~n~~~:~~,.5~~,R6~~:;
year will be Mrs. .w~nda 1!~C;_k._ sentative. Trinity lutheran Church and a play for their showman play, multi-purpose room, 8 p.m. mlnlmul)1 wa,[e,rates for thiS ~r~J.~c!. leonard Schwanke, Re, 159.50; Servall Towel,

C II N This contract is subject to the Work Hours Se, 135.50; Sioux City Bolt, Su, 5.87; Systems. arro e~s Act of 1962, PL 87-581 and implementing Service, Re, 333.25; U.S. West, Re, 158.67;

MrS. Edward Fork early spring. The date will be an- ,cret." Trudy Fisher of Wakefield and regui~~~n:r~jectIs SU~ject to the provisions of ~~~:~~a::~;~', ~~4~~~'W~y~:t:ru:;;OpdaUr~~
SS5-4827 nounced. The next meeting will be Nov. LeRoy Nelson of Carroll. the utilization of Minority Business Enterprises. Re, 12.65; Wayne County Court, Fe, 17.00;
LADIES AID AND LWML M Ed d F k "I f d M II f THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE ALL Wayne Herald, Re. 3.87: Wayne Sc~ool Di".

Mrs. Erna Sahs was in charge of Chair~~n f~~rsep~~m~:: :~s~ a~~sn 1Ra4n~tylhGeUTbebreryls RW~lbllesrtservheoamned' MMrrss.· puy~~~pa, nWashrs'an~le~rsH"sle~e TBEIDCSH. NICALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR ALL #17. Re, 540.00: Wayne Sporting Goods, Su,
h h S P I 55.40; Western Paper & Supply, Su, 47.20;

devotions ~. en A~de ~. L~~t Erne$t Junek will be in charge of Milton Owens will tlave the lesson Morse of Bonney Lake, Wash. DEPARTMENTG~:l?:b~~ ~~~~nnc~~.e~e,~~~~7;~~i~~:tio~~~~~~,;
Lut~e~nd LaS~~sy ~t t~ne church YiSi~tionE~or O~t~be~. d "I' Ok "Fun. Food for Kids.~ Program books came oc~5 to visit Mrs. Glen ~all's Dlrector-Stato Englneor Re, 50000.00; WPCF Publications, Su, 29.75;
me e nell r h b drs. war or rea ~ m will be made. mother, rs. Anna Hansen, w 0 is Thomas.P. McCarth'y, State National Bank, Se"1487.00; Credit
fellowship ha - 19 t mem ers an Yet" and a Thanksgiving, prayer for Mrs.- Don Harmer served I'un- a resident of the ,Randolph Manor District Englnoor BureauofNorfolk,Se,20.oo;MedicaJExpense.
Pastor, Christopher Roepke were CAFistian growth. cheon. arid also in the Russell Hall and Re, 181' .62; Gilberl Rauss, Re, 10.40; Airport
present. Mrs. Erna Sahs was hostess. "', METHODIST WOMEN Dean Owens homes. Mrs. Morse ~~.~rity, Re, 57.50; Shell Schumann, Re.

The,group read Psalm 96, read a hThe 7ext me;ting ~ill be N?~. 8 Eight members of the United left fo~ home Wednesday. NOTICE Cee Vandersnick, manager of the Windmill
Thanksgiving praYE;.r and Mrs. Ed- w en e ection or a vICe presl ent Methodist Women and guests Mrs. Sandy Burbach was honored for Estale of Emil KolI, Deceased. Restaurant, asked Council to approve a special
ward Fork accompanied for group and secretary will be held and a Clarence Morris and M rs. Tom her 11 ttl. birthday when 30 class· Notice is hereby given that on October 4, designaled liquor permil for a Wedding dance
singing "Now Thank We All Our potluck lunch will be served. Bowers took pie and went to the mates had a party at the Columbus 1989. in the County Court of Wayne County, lor Melisa Johnson and Tony Crouch on
God." STAR EXTENSION CLUB· Wayne Care Centre on' .Wednes- Federal party room in Wayne on ~:~:~~~~~/~~or~~f~:~~~t~S~fUt~~~H1:ri~:~ ~o:;;~~~h~~:~~.ouncilvoted unanimously

Mrs. Edward Fork, president, Mrs. Milton Owens hosted the day. They presented a short pro- Oct. 6. Cake and ice cream were Deceased and that Robert Koll whose address Stan Baier, president of the corporation
conducted the business meeting. Star Extension Club Tuesday gram. Poems were read by Mrs. served. Kristen Hurlbert was an is Rural Route. Box 48, Winside, NE 68790, that owns the sale barn, was present at the

~B:~~~:~~e~r.s~;!;~:i~~~I~ ~~n,~~~;:;:~;,~~~;~~~r;;r~~e~f ~;Tn~~~:~:~~~~f~~:~~~::~~~:~ E~l~:h~:~:~~:f ::ne::ss~:ur:: ~r~;~;;~.:;;:~;~~~;;~~~;~:;;;; E;;;~;~f:;:~~;'~;:o:~~;~o::;';
The group brought articles to sent. Mrs. Jones'joined the club. companied for hymn singing and Burbach home to honor Sandy persons having a linancial or property inlerest ing the barn because the heat might ruin his

be sent to the Bethesda Home Mrs. Don Harmeier opened the lunch was served. were Mr. and Mrs. Mark Korth and in saiCl estate may demand or waive notice at fruit trees along the fence. Mr. Baler said he
along with soup labels. meeting with the flag salute and SENIOR CITIZENS Danny of Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. any order or filing pertaining to said 'estate :~~I~s~~i:u~nlt:~e~a~~s~g~~~~rtm~ ~~~~

An invitation was received from Mrs. Don Harmer reported on the Fifteen Senior Citizens met at Randy Owens, Bryce and Stephanie Cle~:)~et,::~ac~·u~t;n~:~ thaI the decision to burn the barn is not a
the United Methodist Women to last meeting and read the trea- the fire hall Monday for an after- and Dean Burbach of Carroll and OldsandEnSl Council ....ote. butll is up to lheFireDepartment
attend their guest day on surer's report. noon of cards. Prizes went to Suzanne Gansebom of Wayne. Attorney for Applicant toissuea-blJrningpermlt.
Wednesday, Oct. 18 with registra- Roll call was ~any kind of abuse I George Johnston and Mrs. Arthur Mr.', and- Mrs. Milton Owens and sPo::~~~r~~nCgO~~~;:~t7n~~~~~r~et~~
tion beginning at 1:30 p.m. have seen recently." Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff Mr. and Mrs. David Owens, Jennifer, City of Wayne.

The Fall Zone Rally of the Mrs. Owens, health leader, re~ served lunch. Nichole and Heather went to Nor- Meeting adjoumed at 7:50 p.m.
Wayne Zone LWML will be held ported on ·stages of cancer:" Mrs. Dora Stolz will hosl the gel folk Oct. 8 where Ihey mel his sis· THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Saturday, Oct. 21 at Hope The group made decorations for logelher today (Monday). lers Bonnie Owens of Grand Island By, May..
lutheran Church in South Sioux their tree to be entered in the Oct. 8 evening guests in the and Judy Owens of Columbus and
City with registration from 9 to 10 Fantasy of Trees that will be at the Harry Nelson home to honor the they had dinner out to honor Judy's.
a.m. Wayne auditorium ,Nov. 30-0ec. 3. hostess' birthday were Mr. and Mrs. birthday. Bonnie came home with

The group voted to serve the Mrs.· Keith Owens had the les· Merlin Harmeier of Norfolk, Mr. and Ihe Milton Owens and spent two
Circuit Lonterence for Pastors in son, "Abuse, Family's Hidden Se· Mrs. Richard Wolslager of Winside, days.

Whenyour
business is farming
and you live on the job

••• your most convenient
source of regular and
f!m~gencysQP,plies
is your "home" town

. which is the only place on earth where
your particular needs are considered when
merchandise is being stocked and services
provided by people who are helping you to

-suppm-tthe-seheals,ehurches; roads, police
protvC'tion andmhefllet:{'ssifies and con
veniences in your area.

~._....;;:Ii;irt_P_aiiiiinto Trade Where YOM Li"e

ARNIEIS FORD·MERCURY

e-HAR-t-IES

~-~:~~:P~:~N~~~J~~
DIAMOND CENTER

.DOE,SCItER APPLI,ANCE
ELLINGSON MOTORS

FIR$T .NATIONAL
AGENCY

FIRST-NATIONAt. .BANK
i • . MEMBER FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL co.
GODFATHERISP1ZZA

iG~I.SS REXALL

JENSEN·PETERS
AGENCY, INC.

KOeLI-Re--AUTO SUPPLY
KTCH·

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP
NORTHEASY'''ftEBRASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY
PACINI SAVE

·PAMIDA
DISCOUNT CENTER

\,- McBRIDE.WILTSE
MQRTUARY.. \

WAYNe-WINSIP..E:-LAUREL

sAV·MOR PHARMACY
---ACROS$- ~ROM WSCCOLLEGE

SCHUM4CHER
FUNERAL HOME

WAYNE-WINSIDE-CARROLL-LAUREL
STATE NATIONAL BANK

---MEMBER FDIC

SURBERS
CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

OFFICE CONN:ECTION_

WAYNE AUTO PARTS'

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
WAYNE~OUNTYP~P.D.

WAYNE HERALD
AND MARiCETER.



,9'·

(PUb!. Oct. 2, 9, 'B)
- 3c1'.ps

12 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

$5,000
Minimum Deposit

8.25%
Substantlal p8I1lI.Ity for ea1y wlthdrawat

(s)"-Peiirla A. BenjamIn
Clerk 01 the County Court

Charles E. McDermou
Attorney for Applicant

(s) Pearla A.. BenJamln
Clerk of the County Court

John V. Addison
Attorney lor Applicant

(Pub!. Oct 9, 16, 23)
2 dips

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

- - EstateofEbW1NP.CAALiwE3jece~-

Notice is hereby given that on September
26, 1989, in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ
ten Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased,_ and that-- DONALD G.
CAAUWE, whose address is 1801 North 62nd
Street, lincoln, Nebraska 68505 has been ap
pointed Personal Representative of this Estate.
Credilors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before December 5, 1989,
or be forever barred.

NOTICE
Estate of Nova Paul, Dece~.
Notice is hereby given that ,on October 3,

1.989, In the County Court of wayne' County,
Nebraska, Donald l. Brandt. whose address is
135 Avenida Rosa, Apt. 1, San Clemente, CA
92672 has been appointed as Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on

• or before December 11, 1989. or be forever
barred.

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

Available for a limited
time only!

enee lab, 20.81; G.I.A. Publications, Inc., t~~ch- supplies, 213.33; Western PaPer and Supply. 5206.46; ESU 10 Data Processing, data pro~ ~~~:~t~~~c~~~isnsi~~ yme;te~i~~~~CM) sreo~~i~: journed at 10:00 by Chairman l~nd.
ingsupphes, n.89;Gessler Publishing Co., custodiaJ supplies, 236.50; WigmanCo., build· cessing, 30941; Friendship House, music in good condillon and is not disturbed. Dale Jackson, Secretary
teaching supplies, 10.65; Giant PhOTOS. Inc.: ing maintenance, 41.98; Wood Plumbing & books. supplies. 9.75; Garren Book Company, exposure IS unlikely. When bUilding (publ. Oct. 16)
leaching supplies. 17.47; Globe Book Co., Inc., Heating, plumbing, 42.05: Wright Group. Ilbr.ary book, 2.10; Gerhold Concrete. cement. maintenance, repair, renovation or other
spec. educ. supplies. 30.76; Good Apple, Ind., teaching supplies & textbooks. 178.09; AT & T, 675.25: Gesstord, J B, AlIny. legal services, activities disturb ACM, or if it is damaged.

~~~;:';~ l~;~~~~~:,h~,~,~~~C~:~~~:', ~eiW,~~~~::B]:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~: E~;t~~~~e~~~f£~~~~!~~~~:e;r;'~~E~ "'bes'o;l~n~~i~~o~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~;::~~:~iO:
mond'and'Stephens, sd'1Otlllaw books. 47.16; Dale Seymour'Publications. textbooks, 13.75; supplies, 38.87; Highsmith. library supplies, (without cost) to the general public, teacher,
Harvesl Educational Labs, teaching supplies, Diamond,Swes,library books. 550.00; Dutch's 14.80; HRW/WB Saunders, textbook. 23,70, and other school personnel. The plan will be
140.30; Highsmith Co. Inc,. library supplies, Plumbing. plumbing, SO.OO; G.E.C. Manulae- Huntington labs, janitor supplies, 851,80; In- made available within 5 work'ing days after re-
414,12; Hogans Sporting Goods Inc., P.E. turing, athletic equipment. 336.00: Haroo. reo structor, subsGrlptlon, 10.00: Jim Winch, mow ceiving your request. For further information.
equipment. 798,73; Hoover Brothers, Inc.. pair athletic equipment, 449.11: Hauff Sporlin9 ing. 250.00; Johnsons Inc.. heating repair, contact Gene Lutt, phone (402) 375-1686. The
teaching supplies, 258,36; Huntington Labora- Goods. athletic equipment, 4/:3.80; Heikes 71.25: K·N Energy, fuel, 219.92; Lyle Samuel· school may .,charge lor copies of the plan. The
tories, custodial supplies. 713.37; Incentive Automotive, bus repair. 399.34; Highsmith Co., son, fire alarm [nsp., 106.00; Malecki Music Inc., plan for the Wayne County District 57 School
Publications, Inc., teaching supplies, 48.33; In. equipment. 77.41; lnstructionai Fair, Inc., prin music, 62.95; McMillan Pub Co Inc. tex.lbooks, has also been submined 10 the Nebraska De-
centives for Learning. Inc., teaching supplies, office expense, 42.85; Joe Voda's Drum City. 93.03; Modern Curriculum Press, workbooks. panment of Health, DIV'IS'lon of Environmental,!
23.07; J A Sexauer

r
building maintenance, band instrument, 63.96; Kenneth Dahl, NASS textbooks, 448.01; Munstln Sales, library Health and Housing Surveillance, in aceor-

43.32: Jays Music. band music. 81.80; Judy meeting, 16.88; Lou's Sporting Goods, athletic books, 30.00; NASCa, teaching & orfice dance wilh current federal regulations
Poehlman. Chapter f renl, 468.00; Karen eqUipment, 211.50; M & H Apco, gasoline. supplies, 144.40; National School Products, (PubI.Ocl16)

WAYNE Bo:~~U6~,SEDUCATION' Hansen~ InstructIOnal tr~el, 4.50; Koplin Auto .44.00; Macmillan Sphool Publishing, compl,lter r software, 98.9"0; Nebraskaland, subscription, ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION HOSKINS VILLAGE IOARD
Oc' ,- Supply, bus parts, 55.69: Learning Publica- : software,'229.50;' MOKAN, custodial supplies, 12.00; N,orf9lk Family. Medlc;ine, bus 'physical, PROCEEDINGS PROCE~DINQS "

The .regur~' mDnthIY-";'EKt::~:'~~ ~':: tlons, Inc.• ~ul~an~ supplies - M.S., 62.65; U~ 1,052.19; N~~l St~~y ,of School EV~luatlon, 64.00;, Oberte's '~arket, teaching supplies, If'...-The Allen Board of Education met in regu. .. __ ', " .,se~.mber, H, 1111
of educalion w~,held in,room 20~ at the:'hlgh ,brar~n1\mlted. library books~, ~O.1,2; Little sdlo:ol evaluabon e,xpense, 38.00; Office Cpn- 26.48; Office Conneetiori,.computer cart; compo tar session at tne Allen PUblic School at 7:30 The Hoskins Village Board met In regular
school, on Octo:ber 10, '198~ a1:8:OO p.m.-Notlce Professor,Book center, t8xtbooks,,74.,10; lus- '" nectlpn; compute~ sof~are ~ netw()rklng, supplies:repalrs ..257.96; Orange Che'rry Soft~ p.m..on Mo'nday; Oclober9, 1989. session aI.-7.:3p p.m. at ",u. Cky Hall. Board
ofthe meetlng'and·place of 'agenda were pub. uo Irlc.• stop,watch,,18.oo; lyle E:Samuelson, 2,896.65:,Pamldai, teachl.ng suppllas. 37.71; ware; softwar~, 223.65; Payroll ,Fund, payroll; Regular Mee~ng'cal!ed to older"'b .hai~rs w· j~lkI.nL-----

1~~R-;r:h&;Wa~~~~%O~fu::=~~~k~1'.)" .~~=n~~~~S e;~:n~:e~i30.90;· Queue, Inc., Iibra;Y. book, 62.95; Qu{II, oifjc~ ane BIO:~D~I~ jacr;:~~~ bu~~ ~n~~~;'r~: ,T~~ AU9U~:~~~~~~ .~d ap-
,Board ACtion:' books,' 1.383.67; MaIlbox Club Books. teadllng Ray'S, Mid·BeIl 'fIus,ic, repair, 7~.65,; Ryan'Ro- supplies, 318.43;· Ron Combes Music. music," McGrath. Absent: Mike Preston. proved. ~.
L ~RProv.edmjnu~s and bills supplies, 9.95; Malecki Musi,c Inc., cho.ir music. hde, mowing & trimming ·'Carroll, 140.00; SiI- 42.00; Ron's Seniice, tire repair, 30.00; Sand S Also Present-Charles'FisCus,Tom Wilmes, Clean u"W:~:dlscussed-anddiscunkln 01'1-

-2. AuthoriZed SuPt.' Haun to ~egotiate'with 377,..19: McDougal.• LitteU & C,E., t~~tbOOks. ver Bur~ett,,& Gi~n" textbooks, 3~ .80; Si~on.& ~umber Co., T&I; bldg. upkeep supplies, Celeste'Torczon, Jeff. Schoning,_Glenn Kumm, some areas that still Were not cleaned,uj). 'The
the architectural' firm o,t DaviSlFentonfStange 2c!0.13; M~raw-~11I Boo~ Co., teachmg sup- . Schuster, H.S. RUldance•.26.05; SIOUX BUSiness 133.87; Scholastic Magazines Inc., teaching Carol Ch,ase and John Werner, Supt. Curfew O.rdinance was reviewed and It was felt
and Darling' for the ,~rpose of obtaining""cost piles." g.,H:--MeIYJ~, R.. Miller, Omaha WOrld- Produ~; leaclling ~upplles, 21.65; Taylor ~u- materials. 294.00; School Specialty Supply, file Sup!. Werner gave update on asbeslos ~at it needed ~o be brought to the att8f:ltlon'of

~--,:~:~~es-forroom'additiOml'to'thg-etemefuary---~~~~:i~~~'~7~gb:'f,~:::~~~~~~~~~fi~:I~I::'=:~~J:~~~~;~~~~6s~~I~~l~~~~~~u~:-,~-- -~~~~~~~nt~~d~it~~: St~i6~; ~~~r;s~~~flt rem(I~~t~r::1ans~-affi--inslai~iff:-Alio' --·,,!!l~=~~='CbrObghnlP"1h£~--
3~ Appo,lnted Cap Peterson to serve as Ind. 'arts equipment; 1.2.90; Morris Machine supplies, 363.52; U..S..West Communications, Towel and Un.en, to!oWJ_s_ervice, 158.50; Silver lights at foolball field repaired, raise the Man·Hole COV8f'S.

NSBA delegate' and also 'to 'serve as the ~hOp, maintenance, 27.15; Munson Sal~s, telepho.he, 666.31; Unlled School Equlpme~t, Burdett, textbooks, 180.53; Sunburst, Chapter AJJdience with Charles FiscuS concerning The follOwing bills were presented:
.f"board's'legislative representative for--1990. Ilbrar.y book~,. 70.00; t-:lASSP.~ teac~mg bus expense" 30.80; Wayne ~rbY, tire repair, II materials, 174.90; 'Suzuki, music, 363,~5; forfeited football game with Wallhill Friday HeppnerS8nitaryServIc:e ; 19.50

Zach Propane Service, Inc., fuel'. Carroll, supphes',223.90; Narl ?chool Pubhc.Relalions, 14.00; ~orld' Almanac Educabon, .textbooks, Toms Music House, music suppnes, 76.74; US night. PierceTeIephooeCO._.•.......h _ _M._.._.~. 8.66
383.90;.17th ~Ialns Regional Conference, in- renewal, 85.00; National Em~lem ~ales, 7~.70; Sidney Hllller,'NA?8 me.etlng, 1.5.75; _Games, ;~st~ctional materials: 47:85: US W~st Bills read and reviewed. Jackson moved to Nebr.PublicPower.•._._.._ _ _ _._.._.751.46
service, 362.00; ABDick Products co~, rePair & guld~nce· H.~ .• 145.00; NallOnal u~rary Mm.nesota Wood, CreatIOns; I,nstructl,onal Comfllunlc.atl?ns. p~~~e service, 418.96;. VII· pay bills. Blohm seconded. Carried 5-0. ads, SwartsMd Ensz _••_ _ _ _..•_.•M20.65

• su~plies;, 2,161.94:, ACT, guidance. 25.00; Ac- S~rylce, Inc.• '1Ibra~ book~, 35.10; National equipment, 1,49.90, -----'age.....Q,,~lnslde, utili lies, 763.35; Vocational BillS PRESENTED: SargentSaNelI, Inc. FIag , __._3r.68
tivity Resources Co", Inc.• teaching supplies. MI~dle ~chool Assn, du.es, ,40.00;. NCSA, TOTAL•..••.•••.••, $60.995.7.4;... FoundallOn of NE, enro!lment fee, 125.00; American Family, 140.98; AT & T, 1Q.SO; BlueCross __ _ _ .,: 180.00
70.45; American Ass'n School Admin., teaching reglstrallon, dues. & supplies, 434.00, NCTE, SINKING FUND Warnemunde Ins. Agcy.• Ins~rance. 8,143.00;, American Gear, 43.16; Allen Oil, 117.58; Marathon Press Inc.._ _.._ _.•._ _.._ 413.20
supplies, 11.00; American lock Co., lOCKer teachfn~ supplies 10.20; NE Career Kossuth Insulators, In.c., asbestos remo~al, Way~e Coun.ty Clerk, bus title, 6PO; Wayne B'raddy's' Service, 80.00; Capitol American, Nort!"tNestEIecIric,~.._ _......•.._.........•_48.35
keys and oontrot.dll;lfts. 31.71; Argus,Commu- Informatrpn .Sys, gUI~ance - H.S:, 150.00; 23,nS.OO; State of Nebraska Energy Office, Family Practice Group, ~us phYSical, 40.00; 64.90; Chase Plumbing, 82.93; Complete TheWayreHerald..M _._._._ _ 107.03
nicatlons, teaching supplies,' 20.83; Ben Norfolk Office EqUipment, mamtenance energy I~an, 3,124.25. Wayne Herald, procee.dlOgs an~ ad, 75.37; Computer 2281' DC Heath 5200· DaKota Johnson Eridtson' 1800
Franklin Store, teaching supplies, 18:42: Ben- ~reement, 1oo:~0; Northeast Nebr. In.surance. TOTAL , ' $26,a99.25 Weekly. Reader, t~achlOg supphes, 176.00; Welding. 30.00; o'lers Supply, 85.83; Dixon Cty RutjensCons~::::~~::::::~:·:.~~·.~:::::::= ..;·.5;o.00
thack. Clinic, bus ,driver physicals, ~16.00; BiIl's emp!oyees.p~sltl0n ~nd, 84.00; <J:fflce Con.- Doris Danlols, Secretary West SIOUX ~era~~~ same, 208.0~; Western Disposal, 110.00; ESU #1, 4682.58; Ecolab, PoIIa1d Pumping _ _ _H 100.00
G-Men, disposal, 202.00; .Bookworm, books, nectlon, supplies, equipment & repalr,.87.8.38, (Pub!. Oct. 16) Typ .and Office S,lJ, same, 89:13; Wide World 21 00' Farmers Coop 84763' Franklin life HTM S<ies 1875
150.30; BOWlus School Supply, Inc., teaching Office System,S Co., ma,intenance agreement, WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION MUSIC, Inc.• mUSIC, 20.72; Wllco~ Follet Bo:ok 230B9:00B,:46G"eHnea'malmFoUnndd,&'37s4,e,Bp"h'e'GnsU,as'd,i,aon, "Lillne,: ~sns,',."MI""Q",',',Q,,',','.".,',',',',,'.,',',:',','.":,:,'-,'.~_.~",',:,,:,',:_.::.:,,:.:_='_.::.:_.'._-:'. '.'36.'291',.68B7supplies, 252.06;'Brower School Bus Parts, bus 1~.S.OO; Olson s, extermln~te, 80.0~; Opportu- PROCEEDINGS Co", textbooks. 29.83; Woodsmlth, magaZine "'""I
pariS, 91.94; Calloway House, Inc., furniture, Mles for le~r(ling, teachmg supplle~, ,29.20; October 11, 1989 subscr., ~2.95: Zoob~ks, magazine subs~r., vestors life, 505.00; J Weston Walch, 12.00; Motior'fby Maier. Second by Sch$PJrich to
17.50; Carhart lumber Co.', upkeep bldgs. & Oryx Press, library books, 55.46; Pac.~ Save, The Winside Board"of Education met in its 1,1.95; Crrcket, mag~lne subsCl'., 1.4.95; Win· Wayne Jones. 1924.10; Linweld, 151.32; Mel, allow.the bills as presented. Rqll call, Brudigan.
grounds, 248.66; Carr Auto & Ag Supply" bus sc.en~e lab, 32.74; Peggy luu, .~tllity cart: regular October meeting on Monday, October srde ~tor, bus repatrs, 187.35; Lrnweld, .T&I 55.81; Midwest Typewriter, 47.98; Midwestern yea; Elkins, yea; Scheurich, yea; Maler,yea.
parts & indo arts, 107.49; Center f~r InnOVlltion 1~.55, Peoples Na~ral Gas Co., uti.llty, 376,.62. 9, 1989 with all members present. supplies, 205.10; Farm~rs Coop~ bus supphes, Paper, 304.96; M'lsle Bus, .46.36; NPPD, Motion by' Elkins, Second by Maler to ad·
in Educ., teaching suppU'es, 168.28; Child Sav- Proneer ~nufaclurmg .Co:, CUStodial supplies, The meeting was called to order by Presi- .1076.85; ESU #1. teaching supplies, 1672.04. 639.22; Court Roberts, 1528.72; Sargent joum. Carried.
ings Inslitute, guidanc~ supplies, elem., 14.50; 597.50; Plo.npeer PUb!IS~I,ng CO.,.hot_cluncl~ dent Meierhenry. Guesrnvere welcomed. The TOTAL 98,504.92 Welch, 165.04; Schools Specialty. 828.26; Shirley Mann, Vlllag. Clerk
Childrens Press, library books. 170.34; Cltlcorp cards, 12..80, ran.Audl~ Isu~l & VIdeo or, J. rr;tinutes 10 the regUlar August and Seplember Other Board action: . Security State Bank, 12298.13; Sioux City (Pub!. Oct 16)
Norlh America,' telephone, 248.70; Clly of brary eqUipment, 62.59, Pn;mlice HalifAlIyn Ba- meetings and ·the special meetings held 1. ~pproved the proposed 1989/90 SpeCial Stationery, 27.76 South·Western, 9.63; Silver
Wayne, utilities, 4',013.07; Clarkson Service, con, textb~oks, 435.93; Queue, Inc., spec, September 25, September 28, October 3 and Education Program plan and budget. Burdett, 135.04; State of Ne., 878.72; True
bus repair, 15.00;- C~lIege Board ATP, guid. ~uc. su~plies, 41.95; R.L. Ham.mette & Asso- October 5 were read, corrected and approved. 2. Ratified all act'lon ta~en at the October Value. 238.09; U S West. 417.76; U.S. Postal
ance • high school, 21.'94;, Congressional clat~s, ~lnS • Teac,he~ Apprecratlon, .102.50; The claims were reviewed. Motton by Kol- 3rd emergellCY board meellng and to approve Serv., 136.90; Village of AHen, 133.00; Norma
Quarterly, periodicals, 259.00; Conlemporary R~ys Mld-BeH ~lJSIC. Instrument reparr. 5.97; I~th. second by Jaegerto approve the following the freeholder petitions of Rick L. and Cathy J, Warner.. 1428.37; Wayne Herald, 44.32;
Drama Service, tibrary.books. 13.20; Creative R!chard D. Irwrn, I~c., textbooks, 311.69; \ listed claims to!aling $98,504.92. Motion Bussey; Robert L.R. RS.ad Jr., and Pamela J. Weekly Reader. 22.50; Monroe Press. 29.54;
PUblications. teaching supplies, 84.21; D C Alcha~d Mette~r, adm.ln',expense. 9.00; Rogers p~ssed unanimously. Reed; and Roderick M. Austin and Deborah L. Sax Arts, 47.38; Univ. of Ca., 15.00; Octameron
Heath and Co.• leaching supplies & textbooks, ElectriC Supp~res, eXit hght. bulbs, 15.52: Ron Activity Fund _Title II, Title II exp., 39.00; Ameri. Auslln. Assoc .. 43.70; Joe's Surplus, 37.36; Mike Pre·
475.40; David lun, admln. expense & Chapter Cl)~bes ~us.c, b~q mUSIC, 168.00; R.on~ld Star Lighting. l'ight bulbs, 106.21; Apple 3, Rat'tfled all action taken at the October ston, 368.68; People, 33.54; G E C, 37.00; Hen-
1\ 141.22; Diers Supply, custodial supplies· & Wnedt, WIper blade, 5.27; Rourke ~~bllshmg Computer Inc., computer, 866.56; AT and T Info 5th emergency board meeting and to approv~ ningson Const., 8700.00; Hansen Repair,
fan, 205.85: Doescher Appliance, range ex- Group, te.xtbooks, 39.80; S D 17 ActiVity Fund, Sys, phohe service, 114.87; Band Man's the Freeholder petitions of Marjorie R. Miller, 42.24; L & R Inspection, 165.25; Apple Comp.,
change, 64.23; Donald Zeiss, prin. convention. ~hop equ.lp. & entry lee, 150.00; S.R.A." te~ch- Company, music supplies, 37,55; Benthack Bryan Tomasek & Merridy Tomasek and Lyle 2028.03; Greenhaven Press, 60.24; Rhonda
102.CX4: Eastern NE Telephone Co., lelephone. rn~ supp.lJes..114.04; Sarge.nt-Welch ~C1enl1fjc, Ciinic., bus physical, 30.00; Carhart Lbr Co., Trautman & Jacalyn R. Troutman. . . Warner. 15.00; Kathy Boswell, 13.50; State of
36.60; Econo-Clad Books, library books, text- s~rence equ!pmenJ, ~5,48. ScholastiC Maga- teaching, bldg. upkeep supp., 402.89; Carolina 4. Voled to Support and commit the school Ne., 180.00; Jerry Malcom, 1465.00: Masuen
books & leaching supplies, 337.21: Edmark z~nes, teachmg s~pplles, 19.9.5: School Sp~. Biologrcal Supp, teaching supplies, 142.38; !othelnternalevalua~ionproJect. Co., 126.09; Payroll,37829.77.
Corp., teaetting supplies. 6.25; Educ. Serviqe clalty pupply.lurOiture &,supphes, ~2.16; SII- Chucks Piano Service, piano lUning, 79.00, 5. Voted to retain the law firm of Perry, Total.. $85,491.05
Unit #10, data proc~ssing, 302.59; Education v~r-Burdett Co., teaching sup~lIes, 51..09; Class of 93, magazine subscriptions, 230,04; Guthery, Haase and Ges~fo~d torepresenlthe Discussion concerning purchase of dish-
Center, tea~ing supplies, 62.07;'Educarional Sroux .BusIness Pr~du.cts, supplies, 199.20; CU.lligan, sal.t, 75.60; Curtis & Associates, Inc., WinSide Pubilc School dlstrlcfs Interest in. re- washer lor kitchen. Prociean Co. gave following
Activities, Inc.• teaching supplies. 23.00; Edu- South-Western Publishing. textboOKS. 386:52: gUidance office supplies, 49.00: OF Hoire Office gard to any Hoskins PubliC Schooi reorganlza- bid: Cash purchase $3.000.00 - 5 year (ease,
cational Teaching Aids, .. teaching supplies, Sportsmans Camera Inc.". an.nual supplies, Products, ~_Ifice supplies, 49.48;J),~tl.illJti-"~., ~~ ma~t~~~_~. . .___ .___ $76.00,p,er montb..1S4..SfillL:.-.3.,y.eaLlease.-

_~ators -Publishing --se-rv:--;---tching-'-------809.5.1;, Sunbblr-s.t---GGmmu~lcatlons,eompttler--pJITmaingsupplles, 37.90; D P Sanitary, rental Meellng adjourned ~O per month ($3,816) - $200.00 per
supplies. 37.17; ESU 1, Spec. Educ. services & ~oftware, ,137.80, Teache~ s Dlscovery._,teacO'o__····'on dumpster.s, 45.00; Department of Labor. Submittod by Jean Gahl stalnl~ss steel table. Blohm mov~ to purchase
repair. 16,903.40: ETR Associates, teaching Ing supplres & A,! supplle.s. 207.05; TreelOp boiler inspection, 10.00; Diers-S·upply, T&1, jani. Secrelary 10 Board of Education the dishwasher from Proclean With the 3 year
supplies, 34.44; EverbindlMarco Book Bindery, Publishing. t.eachlng supplies: 60.26; Tnangle tor supplies, 44.11: Dramatic Publishing Co., (PubLOCL 16) lease proVided Supt. Werner does not pur-
teaching supplies, 173.34; F R Haun. admin. Sch~l Servrce, restr~om ~Ivld~rs, furnl~ure & one~a<!:t pl~y books and royarty, 57.22; East NOTiCE chase a used one at an aucllon at Winnebago.
expense, 202.94; Films for Humanilies & Sci- supplr.es, 2.8.26.92. Unlverslt'i.. Ass n In. Wes~ learning Corp, library books, .334.21: Ed· Current Federal Regulations require all Boswell seconded, Carned 5-0:
ence, textbooks, 102.25; Flaghouse, P.E. PsychIatry, gUidance supplies: M.S .. 31.90, ucatlonal Record Cenler, music book. 15.45; schools inventory asbestos containing materi- School Audit Report Will be reviewed at
equipmenl. 644,05; Follett Library Book Co., Ii. Wayne Auto Par~s, rnd. arts eqUlp~enl, 69.36: .Act, Fund - board. adm. expenses· 131.36, als (ACM) and develop a management plan to November Meeting.
brary books, 42.92; Frank Schaffer Publica- Wayne Co. Public Power Dst, ullhty - Carroll. instructional expenses 110.79, office supplies idenrify and control ACM in their buildings Thank You received from Mrs. Smith'S
tions, teaching supplies, 15.95; Fred Hill and 75.50; Wayne_ H-erald, proceedings & ~ds, 14.24, transportation expenses - 78.57, The presence of asbestos in a building class for the Field Trip to lincoln Zoo and
Son Co., grounds equip., 70.62: Fr&?rickson Oil ~:~.;9~rW;yne True Value, vacuum & Bls~el Chapter II and Title II expenses - 610.70; ESU does not mean that the health of building oc- Caplt~1



• MERCHANTS
• HOSPHAl$

SERVICES

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, Nebrallca 68787

(402) 375·4609

M~-·

SANITARY SERVICE

• BANKS
• DOCTORS

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Located 1n Vokoc

Building & Home Center

fired of Garbage Clutter from
Overturned Garbage Cons?

COLLECTIONS

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

nur.1 & nealdenUal
Property Appralaala

P.O.•o .. t33
Entersan, Nebraska &8733

Pho_.:.4!l2-§lIli-271"
........1f... H.,ock

Nebra.ka Llcens.d AppI'_fs_

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Hava Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

aRe your lif
public relations chairman or

secretary of your group.
Contact us todayl

THE WAYNE
HERALD
114 MAIN
STREET

375-:&600 OR
I-800-67:&-34I8

COMP-Ul"-I=-IERR+I~ZE~IJ--I'--
MAILlNG~),JSTS

, Wfi lYE HORSE
Shoe Repair & Gal Station

502 Main St. L=::;:;r~
Wayne ...n'."

It:;'j\J') -;;;::;:";"

~
• . '-... Q..."" .......Q th.l.-•• t
, , prlc'!you c..n

" find.

Wayne

Wayne

111West3rd

INSURANCE

NORTHEAST

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

tnd.p.nd.nl Agent

DEPENDABLE INSURA NCE
'0. AU YOUR NU05

Phone 375· 2696

KEIIHHCH
INS. AGENCY

i
·. IF THINGS

n . .- GO WRONGI
LJ! '. INSURANCE

CAN HELPI

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Bo. 444. 219 Main Street

Wakefield. HE 68784
DENNIS E. OnE

Offlc:e: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 37$.1634

lef Us Protect & Service Your
Insurance Needs

305 Main - Wayne. HE
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

Max
Kathol

Certified Public Aa:ountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne,- Nebraska

375-4718

FINANCIAL PlANNING

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne, NE 68787
375-1848

~.
M Amerun (.l()/ess (:(lIT"(l¥Or

• N.E. NEBR.PJ.. INS. AGENCY

316Maln 375·1429

OTR ..
-----C.ONSlRUC'I'-ION

COMPANY
• Generar Contrac:tor

• Commerdol • Retldentlal
• farm· Remodeling

E. Hlgl1way :'-5
Wayne, Ne 375-2180

- .
<-.~~T~~~ cO:::~~~OH ~-~

5.

Will Davis, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY

Phone375-1444

+Madonna
. Rehabilitation

Hospital
2200 South 52nu Slreel
Llmoln. Nebraska fiH50!l

(402) 489-7102
PTovldlng comp...henalve rehabilitation '00
h_d Injury, aplnal cord Inlury. bum Inlury,
,troke, arthrltl" orthopedic and neuro
loglcaldl_.
Member af the Benedictine Sylitem of H_Ith
Care.

New Videos ·Major Leapue' ·WorKing Girr 'Pei Sem
'U<;lIy· __"DJeam TearrCCrimjna.L~oget-Rabbi •

Associated Milk Producers, Inc.;
American Breeders Service; Agway
Foundation; Cargill, Inc.; Carnation
Company; Hoard's Dairyman; Land
O'lakes, Inc.; Mid-America Dairy
man, Inc.; Milk Marketing, Inc.;
Purebred Dairy Cattle Association;
21 st Century Genetics; and Valiey
of Virginia Cooperative Milk Pro
ducers Association.

BENTHACK
---- GlNlC-;-----+-----J: irst-Nat-ional--

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.

Benlamin J. Martin, M.D. mAgGe.,.".C.eYhle
Gary J. West, PA-C

215 W. 2nd Street Steve Muir

Phone 375·2500 303 Main
Wayne, Nebr. . Phone 375-2511

Membership night planned
WAYNE-On Saturday, Oct. 21 the Wayne Jaycee~ will be having

r"."':jp.!.,.=!-''l--:-I':J.O-r-+~....._=l'-~~~-+_-l--''-ember--~t-m:eAt____arn:l_:_attjyatien .. meeting,-----------------
. Tbe board room at t~e Lumber Company Restaurant and Lounge

Will open at 7:30 p.m. with refreshments available.
The meeting will begin at 8 p.m. with special guest speaker 8rian

Duncan from Ralston, Nebraska. Duncan is the membership and
growth vice president for the Nebraska Jaycees. ,

The Nebraska Jaycees currently have close to 6,000 members in
over 100 chapters statewide, and were the number one growth
state in Septem ber.

Wayne Jaycees invite all men and women ages 2i -39 to attend
this meeQr19_~an~ learn more about the total Jaycee concept of self
and community Improvement.

611 Norlh Main Sireel
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

OPTOMETRIST

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 375-3200

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
-(Qn-Trusr---- -

371-8535
H.D. Feldler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, HE

WAl'IYl:'
fjENTAL
CLINIC
S.P. BECKER. DDS.

DR. GEOR.QE._.H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

TO llOllfOl~

Puis participates in conference

outstanding leadership in the 4-H
dairy program. Her 4-H projects in
Wayne County have included vet
erinary science, beef, dairy, sewing,
cooking, home environment, live
stock judging and dairy judging.

The Dairy Conference was
sponsored by Alfa-Laval Agri, Inc.;

Jennifer Puis represented Ne
braska at the 35th annuai National
4-H Dairy Co.nference in Madison,
Wis. Oct. 2-5. She was among
some 200 4-H'ers from 25 states
and six provinces of Canada who
participated in the conference.

Delegates attended seminars on
dairy topics related to dairy
marketing and promotion, dairy
careers, environmental issues and
biotechnology; In addition, other

----w<>rkstml"-tOTIl airy pro-
duction, dairy promotion and dairy
foods.

Participants' also toured Ameri~

can Breeders Service, Hoard's
Dairyman magazine and farm, Dairy
Shrine Museum, Nasco Inter·
national and World Dairy Expo.

'ennifer earned. her trip y) the

CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN. All
phases of construc~on. Permanent po
sition, work year round. Benefits. Write:
Personnel, PO Box 1332, Columbus. NE
68602-1332. 0218

Response by: Carter Peterson, Board of Education Member and
Francis Haun, Superintendent of Wayne Public Schools.

Answer:
A. 1. Property and causualty insurance premIums for 1988: Driver
,education, auto, $695; Workmen's Compensation, $8,343; Liabil~

ity, $4,S09; Grounds, $453; Property. Insurance, $12,182; and
bus insurance, $2,608. Total, $28,790.

2. No.
3. Through ,semjnar~ssociations. and conventions the school

board and the administration are constantly being indoctrinated
to insurance companies specializing in schOOl insurance. They are '-----'-------;_=----------------'
also aware of those that are currently the most competitive. ABOVE IS THE route for the Walk-A-Thon to benefit the Al-

It is the intent of the Wayne Public Schools to provide the tax- zhelmer's Association. The mentally handicapped adults who
payers_ an insurance package through local agents that provide are served by Region IV will walk ~n ~l1e event, escorted by Yol-
the, best coverage to the distrkt at a reasonable prke. The unteers and staff members. The walk begins and ends at the
school board must also consider the financial history of the insu- ADC building on South Main. Pledges were obtained ,from the
ranee company. . .. ._ ---1It---,_1!<~rs. The date of the Walk-A-Thon Is Wednesday, Ott. 18.

The Oakland-Craig School System was near insolvency a short
time ago because their liability insurance company went bank-
rupt following a schC?OI bus-tru(~_ accident. ,

The school. district uses two agents of record for insurance;
They are instructed to alert the school board to insurance premi
um costs and to be accountable for furnishing the district with
adequate and high quality insurance.

Any local insurance agent with a Class A or better company
may challenge this procedure by contacting the school districts'
agents.

Do you have a question concerning Wayne City
~. Government~-C..anoU--k-he&I>

Wayne State College or the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce?

Send questlon_s to_ The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box
Ttf, Wayne, NE 68787 ~r phone 375-2600. Ques
tions can be submitted anonymously_

We reserve the right to edit all questions and
answers.

ForVour

Questioiu ••..Whatwa. the total premium .,aid lor the
aehool dbtriet'. :pro••rty and-caa~lty' iiisarane•. for.
Z988?:ll. Did U.e .choolseek bids for ~h.coverage?3
Doe.~eboard luive a policy lor '.eeking and a.,cept-

bids on ina......nce coverage and i1ao.wha~ lathe
~p!>jjq?11 it doe"'~ couideringthe saze Of ~expe.... 

di_ii-dOn't iou diinli.auch a policy·would benefit
District U7 taxpayer.?

HELP WANTED

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I, Nebraska Business Development Center. Hiring
Rate $932/month, plus benefits. This is a temporary grant
funded position, and the length of employment is contingent on

. renewed funding. Application form and job description are
available by writing to the Administrative Services Office,
Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phon
ing 402/375-2200, extension 485. Application form and letter of
application are due in Hahn 104 by 5:QO p.m., Wednesday, Oc
tober 18, 1989. Wayne State College isan Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer. lC).9

ELECTRICIAN: Immediate opening tor
Class A Journeyman. Opportunity to
grow with company. Benefits. Wages
Commensurate. Write Personnel, PO
Box 1332, Columbus, NE 68602-1332.

CLASSIFIEDS ______

up TO $15 hour processing ~_~,NEY typing _at_1l.o.m..e.-
-Weekly checks-guaranteed. Free details, $30,OOelyear income-potehtial. getails,
write SD. 1057 W. Philadelphia, Suite (1) 805-687-6000 Ext 8-2197. 09t4
23!>-WN. Ontario. CA 91762. 012t4

Obituaries _

Jeanne Schlihs
leanne Schlihs died Sept. 17, 1989 at the home of her daughter in

Topanga, Calif. She had been ill for seven months and death was due to a
malignant brain tumor.

Memorial services were held Saturday, Sept. 30 at the Topanga
Canyon, Calif. ranch home of her daughter, Kiera, where a living memo
rial gflrden has been established in her memory. Her ashes reside there.

Jeanne Frances Schlihs, the daughter of Rev. Carl and Mrs. Bader, was
born March 30, 1922 in David City. She lived for a tim~ in Wayne where
her father was pastor of the First Methodist Church. She graduated from
Wayne High School in the class of 1939 and attended Wayne State
Teachers College. She lived in Hermosa Beach, Calif. for over 35 years.
She was employed for many years as an executive secretary at both E:.I
Camino College and Dominguez Hills State University.

Survivors incl-ude two---daughters,- Kiera _and Megan; _two grandsons,
Alexander and Evan; one sister, Barbara Jensen of Hermosa Beach, Calif.;
two brothers, Dr. Robert E. Bader of Alliance, Ohio and Carl Bader Jr. of
Claremont, Calif.; and many nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents; two brothers, Ernest and
Philip 8ader; and her husband, Robert Schlihs.

Amnesty International to meet .

• .~_~.~~~--, ~~~~;I~~~~~t~:~I~~~H~~~~+~.~W~.A~Y~N~E~-T~h~e~Wayne _Chapter ·of Amnesty International, anorga-I.·. f"'\.. n. __~ nlzat,on that won the Nobel Peace Price for its work against torture
c-o~-;.JI---:Ic-iHHHHHf-"""'J-:-h~HHteU+1--'-c- and on beha f QLpris,mers-oLcomc«mce,-will,-<:-ei1auC-t--its-m<mt!:t

letter writing meetingpn Oct. 19 at 8 p.nr.:at'the'.home of Charles
and JoanSh."iroi 320-West 4th Street,in Wayne.

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVa:

SE"RVICE
• Maj.... ",Minor ••pell,.

• A,u1cwnatlclro.....p.. l...
......to•••paln

• 24 Hou. Wr.c:k•• Se.vlce
.,Goocly.Q. n ... "

419 Mal" -'-c Woyne
PHONE 375-4385

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 16B
Phone 605-565-3101 or

712-277-5148

EMERGENCY; 911
-POLICE '". ; ..•• ~. 375·2626
FIRE ..... " .... CALL 375.1122
HOSPI-TAL '._._._._., ..~3t-,.3IOO'_

ELLIS
-ELECTRIC··

WAYNE ~75·3566

.. ALLEN
635-2300 or 635-2456.

PRINTING

For all)lOur Printin, Needs

THE'
WAYNE
HERALD

••4: Main Street
375-2600 ....

.-800-67:&-3,U8

For AU Youf--Plumbing Needs (ontoc1"

iim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

·Farm Sales Home Sales
Farm "anagement

·MIH!~ST
296,Ma!n-WaJ1lc-37l1-338lI

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis t.-Wiseman, M.D.
JamesA Undau,M.D.

Dave Felber. ",fn,
214 peart $t,._t Wayn•• HE

Pho_ 3750 1600
HOUItS: """tIY.frl-y: ..12
& 1:30;-4:3.0. ~,...." "1' __

~
'(;;h Norfolk

~!// Medical
. . Group, P.C.

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrl.t

509 pearborn Street
Dearborn Moll

WaYne, Nil:: 6:8787 $

Phone 375-5160

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St. Phone 375-2020
Woyne, Ne.

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete

Vision Care
-818 Ave E • Wisner --

529-3558

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
..-----------~.Gen.ralSurgery: G.D. Adams. M.D••

FAC$: C.F. Hehner. M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. ,Votta, M.D•• FAAP.
Family Practice: T.J••Iea. M.D.: L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.F. llecker.' M.D.,
FAAFP: F.D. Dozon. M~D. Intemal
Medicine: W.J. L~r, M.D. Psychiatry:
V. Canganelll,' M.D. .Orthopedlc
Surg.roy: _D. M8yer, M.D. ---------
Scitelllte Clinics - Pt"'~-~I_·.-""Tcin.

APPLES
FOR SALE

Jonathan, Delicious
& OtherVarieties.

Eugene DeGroot
,Apple J"arm

9 MIles South ofNorfolk
onHwy; 81, to Onom

Road., 1 Mile West and
1/4 'Mile South,

on East Side of the Road.
W);: DON'T SELL ON

THE IIIGHWAY,

{)~Y A'I;'J:!!!F~_""_n 1 111.111 ..

FOR SALE

fOR SALE: 80 acres, 4 miles west of
Wayne. All crop land. $64,000 (312) 787
0634. 012t8

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3-4 bedroom. 2
lots, in Dixon. 584-2246 after 4. L.D.
Jacobsen. 01212

1982 BUICK'Riveria, V¥8, loaded, new
tires, very good condition. High mileage.
$3,900 or best oller. Call 375-3438 at
night, 375-4770 daytime. ask for ScOll.·

01212

WANTED

FOR RENT

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfurnished
apartment Call 375-1343 or 375-1229.lf

FOR LEASE: 588 sq. ft., ideal for small
shop or office at the Dea~orn Mall in
Wayne. Stop in and see 8111, Jr. or call
375-1540. J22U

MEAT WRAPPER, Monday, Wednes
day,Friday. 7:30 a.m. -5:oo·p,m. Con
tact Ted at Pac .~. Save in Wayne. Phone
375-1202. Experience not necessary.

01612

-I WAifTTOthenkDr. Linpau,the'
nursing sbjff and .Sislllr Gertrude for her
prayer~' at 'the ,pr:ovidence -·Medica!
center, Also, Ihan.ks 10 my family end
lrien~',' lor: their -,~i$it"&~_ '_:c,ards" and

'!I'!IY8III;tll!W'llllS~, Q16_
1l====:o=:o====:dI

ALL-TRIM SERVICE COMPANY.
TREESffiHRU~EDGE&PROPERLY

-"PRUNEDlTRIMMEDIREPAtRED/FlEMOV
EO. Free estimates, prompt serifce, ref
erences. 375-3()46. AU281

WANTED: Responsible party to
.assu,me small monthly payments on
.piano. see locally. Call·credit manager;
HlOO447-4288. 0914


